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JUI Around 
the Town

by Mary Ann Sarchet

BUOODPtAN, ANYONf?

Bjss McWillianw brought me 
^  information this week on 
„  insurance policy which is un- 
Ue anv I liave ever heard of be
fore now The premiums on thU
5 0  ar. paid once a year IN  

BLOOP
fpnn't f|uit me here; hear this 

through'

Did you know that every five 
^nds v.meone receives a blood 
wnsfusion in the United SUtes? 
jijny hospital and medical plans 
do not pay fnf hlood nor arrange 
for blood replacement, but this 
policy doe*

You pa> ,'our premium with a 
blood donation which will help a 
P^vnt patient in need AND pro- 
tide you and your family with 
OK year of protection. Any blood 
b»nk bated (there are 14 in Tex- 
n  incluf .\mariIlo, Dallas, 
Lubbock " i l l  pay your annual
premium the poUcy In ex- 
diante f'"" a blood donation. And 
if you ail . able to donate a pint 
«f blood a ir. you may purchase 
this proti'c* >n for an annual pre
mium of ?■ ■>') (family policy) or 
$5 00 dual policy).

A fan.. policy protects the
injured ‘ '.ind. wife, and de- 
pends'ttt ■’ married children un
der 19 : blood bank charges
for blood i>ma and certain de- 
nvati>> d in all transfusions 
result . ' n accident or sick- 
otis m g pregnancy) not
ipectf.r.r' 1 xcluded from cover- 
ije, T' no monetary limita- 
tioo on - for transfusions of 
vhole bl whole plasma and
related p Mets Indemnity for 
plasma m  fraction and hu- 
mar - Ibumin is limited to
51 per There is no limit on
the nui: if transfusions of any
eoserH >d product.

The ps coea into effect im- 
mediatei) t rase of accidental in
jury Tr- ■ ..i;.jna required as a 
result of - kness are not covered 
for the f ’V't 90 days. Blood re- 
quirt nur : >r leukemia, aplastic 
laemia. j : - or cancer or for 
«r;ir . f. acquired cardiovascu- 
Imcondi' ■ are not covered dur
ing the f - policy year, but each 
of thev ■ ;h blood use condi
tion' us lered separately and 
each is ci. - rod after 12 months 
if it did ’ require a transfusion 
darir.; the f.-st policy year.

Blood n> is resulting from he
mophilia — any congenital cardio- 
mcular condition requiring sur- 
gw> are ’Tcluded excegrt for chil
dren bom or adopted while a 
family policy is in effect.

Not only can you donate blood 
to pay the premium on your own 
Pobry. but you can also donate 
Mood to pay the insurance pre
mium of another family, i f  you so 
desire Blond may be donated by 
men or »  unen if they meet the 
Wial requirements of a blood do
nor.

This policy, called BloodpUn. 
pay s bl". ,1 iiank charges and. 
when required, arranges for blood 
foplacemen' in unlimited quanti- 
bes as nee led, as often as need- 
*d Bloodplan has paid claims to 
individual policyholders who have 
required excess of 200 pints of 
blood. Th. of course, covers only 
blood bank charges, and does not 
rover hospital or other services in 
wnnection with crossmatching or 
'he adm.. -iration of a transfu
sion.

Anync can join and coverage is 
any-, here in the world.

** presently looking into 
, details of a community Blood- 

Pbn which she believes may be 

 ̂ typ« P l*"i
w  community would be given a 

to fill every year and In 
for this amount of blood, 

e blood needs of the entire com- 
I ‘ °̂uld be insured. And the 
iiB i "ould send its mobile 
t^ u, ye**' fc  collect

blood donations.
eni.u community

prepare for its emergency

'he Coffee Memorial 
diM. Amarillo has In-

cd that if as many as 50 In

will ^  * "mobile unit
bout v*” ® S'lverton on or a-
»««' November 12.

*0 enough donors
*®old Pbm, we
^ 'd  assure ourselves that n(} one 
JJdd have to worry abort psy^ 
^  ^  a pint in an —

types o< blood or iw-
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Walter Arnold is World 
Champion Steer Roper

I Walt Arnold, 31-year-old Silver- I ton native and five-year veteran 
! of the professional rodeo circuit,
I won the 1969 Steer Roping W'orld 
I Championship last weekend in the 
I national finals held in Pecos.
I Arnold, who learned steer rop- 
j ing while growing up on a ranch 
i near Silverton, was the top money 
winner in steer roping going into 

[ the championship.

Wesley J. Ivory 
Buried At Quiiaque

Funeral services for 'Wesley J. 
Ivory, 24. of Amarillo were con
ducted at the First Baptist Church 
in Quitaque at 1:30 p m on Wed- 
ne.sday, October 8.

Burial was in Resthaven Ceme 
tcry there.

Wesley Joe died early Monday 
morning in a Fort Worth hospi
tal from injuries received in a 
two-car collision near Rhome Sun- 

Amold travels 40,000 to 50,0001 day afternoon, 
miles annually, much of it in a I -N graduate of Quitaque High 
pickup with camper pulling two School, he had served as a para- 
trailored horses, to enter 40 to trooper in Vietnam. He was em- 
60 rodeos annually and 25 to 35 ployed by Bell Helicopter in Am-

hew, John Arthur Arnold and 
Mike Arnold.

CHAMPION TRAVELS 
MANY MILES IN A YEAR

V.F.W. Speaks Out 
On War Effort

Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 
7H39 of Silverton today urged that 
all citizens speak out in support 
'if the President of the United 
Stale? and the effort.'-of the Unit- 
i“d State:- government to ,-tem the 
flow of communism in South Viet
nam.

Speaking on behalf of Post No. 
NUMBER 42 7839, Commander Glen R Und- 

sey said: “The delegates attend
ing the V.F.W. National Conven
tion in August in Philadelphia, 
Pennsylvania, urvanimously urged 
that our government continue to 
seek victors’ in Vietnam and that 
all of our citizens lend their full 
support to the men on the fight
ing front.

jackpot ropings
Ranch work is the foundation

The year’s winner is determin-, g good rodeo cowboy, Arnold 
cd by points accumulated through-1 sgyj_ but he adds that it is neces-

^  , out the year, one point awarded 
for each dollar won. Arnold fin- 
i-shed the Peeos competition with 
5,160 points.

I Runnerup was Sonny Davis of 
Kenna, New Mexico, the defend- 

I ing champion, who picked up 
: in the final rodeo to bring
his year’s winnings to $5,006.

j Davis gave Arnold a hard time j  training horses for 
at the national finals In Pecos; I Qtber cowboys.

sao’ to be in top physical condi
tion. He says that winning takes 
“ luck, self control in competition, 
a lot of practice and a good 
horse.”

A good quarter horse contri
butes a lot to a rodeo cowboy's 
success, and in their spare time 
mast of the

arillo
Survivors include his father,

Heno’ Ivory of Silverton; six bro
thers, Henry Willie and Joshua, 
both of .\marillo. John Wayne of issue 
Hobbs, New Mexico, Billy Norris 
of Albuquerque, Finas Leroy and 
Clarence Ex’erett, both of Silver- 
ton; and six sisters, Ella Mae Oli
ver of Fort Worth, Glorious Dav
is of Greenville, Henrietta Scog
gins of Quitaque, Cora Cassie 

cowboys work at 11'ory of Amarillo, Nellie Policy 
themselves j and Dixie Carol Ivory, both of 

Silverton.

“ Frankly, we are sick and tired 
of listening to a veiy vocal mi
nority undermining the bargain
ing position of our President and 
in so doing endangering the lives 
of our men on the fighting front. 
It is my belief that the time has 
come when the much talked a- 
bout silent majority should speak 
out. We must let the men on the 
battlefield know that they have 
the support of the people at home 
and we must let Hanoi know that 
the President has the support of 
the people in this country.

Davis couldn’t seem to miss and 
.'Arnold had a hard time hitting. 
But it’s all os’er now, and Walt 
Arnold is the 1969 World Cham
pion Steer Roper.

Each year, the top 15 in each of

Top horses must be able to | 
stand the work and changing con
ditions caused by excessive tra
vel, be calm in the arena and as 
fast as race horses.

The Walter Arnolds are par-

Walter Arnold In Action.

the rodeo cowboy events enter j^ns. Dee and Bob,

Mrs, Flurry Buried 
At Ralls Wednesday

Funeral .services for Mrs. Win
ner Pearl Fluiry, 88, grandmothfr 
of Jack Robertson of Silverton, 
wore conducted at 2:00 p.m. Wed
nesday in the Ralls First United 
Methodist Church. Officiating 
were the Rev. H. B. Coggin, the 
Rev. E. R. McGregor and the Eld
er Joe Jackson.

Burial was in Ralls Cemetery.
Mrs. Fluny, a resident of Cone 

since 1924. died at 10:45 p.m. 
Monday in RalLs Convalescent 
Home.

Survivors included three sons; 
two daughters, including Mrs. Ro
bertson of RalLs; eight grandchild
ren, including the Silverton phar
macist; and nine great-grandchild
ren, including Chris, Stacy and 
Cory Robertson.

Fire Desiroys 
Vigo Farm Home

Mrs. Donnie Morris, 17, and her 
six-month-old daughter. Shelia 
Ann Morris, are in Swi.shcr Mem
orial Hospital with burn.s received 
when their house caught fire a- 
bout 9:30 a.m. Monday. They are 
reported to be in fair condition.

The residence, located on the 
Kenneth Littlefield farm west of 
Vigo, was completely destroyed 
and the Morris family lost all of 
their belongings. Cause of the fire 
was undetermined, but a spokes
man said that it possibly was 
caused by a faulty hot water heat
er or butane explosion.

A  shower for Mr. and Mrs. Mor
ris and daughter will be given at 
8:00 p.m. Friday in the Vigo Com
munity Building.

paying three pints o f blood for 
one used.

I f  you would be interested in 
taking part by donating a pint 
of blood November 12, please con
tact Bess. If there as many as 50 
who call her to sign up, the blood 
mobile will come here regardless 
of whether all o f those who go 
to give blood that day are actually 
able to do so or not.

We don’t usually go around sel
ling insurance policies or even 
plugging them, but this one Is a 
little different. Think about K: 
w « might be doing ouraelres a 
Wg favor If we dW go Into this as 
a commtmlty.

TO THE OWLS:
Weil, boys, you now stand on 

the Ihre.shold of a new beginning. 
It’s time to close the door on all 
the heartaches and disappoint
ments of the past and leave be
hind the memories of these “ prac
tice” games you’ve played. Ifou 
have gotten the experience you 
needed from them, and doubtless, 
you've learned a lot.

Ahead of you is a brand-new 
slate that has never been written 
on, just waiting for you to record 
the excitement of a successful sea
son in District 2-A.

The past is history; the future 
is up to you. You have the power 
to make this season one of the 
most memorable that S.H.S. has 
ever knowm. You have the ability 
to “ show the doubting Thomases.”

The daily papers say the Owls 
can’t do it; they believe only what 
some little numeral scores have 
told them. Your hometown paper 
kows better than they, because 
we have been there with you 
through it all. The heard and 
mind and printed word of the 
Briscoe County News knows that 
you are a terrific team, and that 
last Friday night you earned the 
right to don the red and white 
and stand shoulder to .shoulder 
with the best football players 
SHS. has ever had. You have 
shown your character on the grid
iron, and in the face of discour
aging odds, defeat and disaster 
have proven yourselves to be men 
of whom we can be very proud.

As you travel to Wheeler for 
your last game away from home 
and your first really important 
game of the season, remember 
that every one of us is behind 
you 100%! We know you can do 
it, and you can count on having 
your fan club there to back you 
all the way.

Just remember that all five of 
the games remaining are equally 
important. It is no more urgent 
that you beat aarendon than it 
is to beat Wheeler, McLean, Ha^ 
py and Claude. The statistics don’t 
count— no one gives any medaU 
to the losing team with the best 
statistics—you’ve got to put It on 
the scoreboard.

Let’s not settle for a "flip  of a 
coin;”  instead, w « want you to 
show the world who you are and 
what you can do by “going for 
broke”  and winning all the 
marbles. The first step toward a 
cr(«m  Is to be taken tomorrow. 
Make it a decisive one, Owls!

Lota of kKfct
Your Hometown Paper

the national finals competition 
Mast of the National Cowboy Fi
nals events are held in Oklahoma 
City, but the steer roping finals 
move from place to plact

In 1965, Arnold was turner of 
the steer roping event at the Na 
tional Cowboy Finals, but lagged 
behind others in total winnings 
for the year and couldn’t receive 
the pleasure of seeing his name 
on the marquee of the Oklahoma 
City arena as the World Champion 
Steer Roper. But Arnold’s name 
will be there for the coming year.

Among those in Arnold own 
special cheering section in Pecos 
over the weekend were his wife, 
Gail; his mother, Mrs. Arthur 
Arnold; and a brother and nep-

and a daughter, Jeanette.

First Briscoe Cotton 
Ginned At Quiiaque

The first bale of cotton for 
Briscoe County was delivered to 
the Farmers Co-Op Gin in Quita
que last week by Cecil Price, ac
cording to Gin Manager K. R. 
Dossey.

The 570-pound bale was Lan- 
kart variety.

Mr. Price received a premium 
of 50c per pound for lint and $100 
a ton for the seed.

"It is my hope that the people 
of this area will speak out on this 

and that other patriotic, 
civic and fraternal groups will 
join with u.s in this crusade. I am 
firmly convinced," Commander 
Lindsey concluded, “ that if we do 
fail to .speak out now, the vocal 
minority in this countrj- will most 
certainly take over all that is 
meaningful in this land of ours. 
.\o one seeks peace more urgent
ly than the V’eterans of Foreign 
Wars, but we will not seek peace 
at any price which is what the vo
cal minority is calling for today.”"Beal Wheeler Day"

Is Proclaimed Here
Friday has been officially des

ignated in the City of Silverton 
as “Beat Wheeler Day,”  accord
ing to an announcement this mor
ning by Mayor H, B. Simpson.

Citizens are asked to demon-, _ , . ~  ^ ^
strate their support of the Chvls instead of
as they enter their first confer- ^2 "  
ence game at 7:30 p.m. Friday at i

".m. in the P.C.A. community

Federation Tea To 
Be Held October 27

Due to a conflict in the busy 
schedule of the Texas Federation 
of Women’s Clubs President. Mrs. 
Henry F. Shaper, sr,, will visit 
the Silverton clubs on Monday,

Fans are asked to observe “ col
or day’’ by displaying and wearing 
the red and white Friday as a 
symbol of their loyalty to the 
Owls.

A ll fans are encouraged to at
tend the Pep Rally at 10:30 a.m. 
Friday in the school gym.

Guests for the meeting will in
clude members of March of Time 
Study CHub and L. O. A. Juni<^ 
Study Club,

Mrs. John Gill, Mrs. Carol Da
vis and Mrs. Hugh Nance will be 
hostesses.

Stubborn Owls Defy Kress 
By Scoring Six Points

' . 1
M

BALLET, ANYONE? How about an Irish Jig? Actually, Stt- 
verton’s coaches don’t  perform dance steps at the football 
games, but Bill Stovall and Tom WHght were pictured last 
Friday night in an enthusiastic burst o f joy as Marvin Self 
(not pictured) carried the lone score for the home team. The 
play had not ended when the "dancing” began.

by Mary Ann Sarchet
Silverton's fighting Owls per

formed a feat Friday night against 
the Kress Kangaroos that has 
been done only once before this 
season.

When the Kargaroos invaded 
Owl-dom with their mighty 4-0 
sea.son record preceding them like 
a shield, they carried another re
cord for scoring in their pockets. 
They had scored 106 points and 
had given up ju-st 7 while winning 
those first four games.

They left Silverton with a 140- 
13 scoring record.

After being contained by the 
Owls for the entire first quarter, 
the 'Roos put on a scoring demon
stration in the second quarter 
which gave them a 27-0 halftime 
lead. They were held scoreless in 
the third quarter, but managed 
to score once more in the fourth 
stanza.

When the Owls began to move 
against the Kangaroo second unit, 
the 'Roo varsity came back into 
the game to protect their scored- 
on record. But the charge of the 
red and white brigade had up en
ough steam that they were not to 
be denied, and the Owls scored on 
a 45yard run by Marvin Self.

The scored-on record was a 
little wrinkled and soiled, but not 
enough so that the sportswriters 
have not taken notice of i t  On 
the strength o f the 140-13 record, 
the Kangaroos edged the Claren
don Broncho* out of first place In 
the area Class A  rankings.

The Bronchos, leaders in the 
area Class A  ratings from the first 
game of the season, slipped be

hind the Kangaroos into second 
place even though owning a per
fect 5-0 slate due to their scor
ing record of 175-60 being less im
pressive.
HARRIS SYSTEM COMPUTERS 

PROVE ACCURATE
The Harris Rating System, 

which computes the .strength and 
weakness of all the high school 
football teams in Texas, rated the 
Kangaroos 27.5 points better than 
Silverton last week. The computer 
.system proved to be fairly accur
ate in this case, as Kress took the 
win by a 28-point margin.

With stubbornness seldom 
shown by past Silverton teams, 
the Owls refused to submit to the 
repeated demands for points made 
by the Kangaroos, Lu the eiul 
yielding a 6-32 decision and show
ing some of their fans that they 
had been a little under-rated.

Last week, among the state’s 
209 Class A  teams, Harris rated 
Clarendon, 19; Kress, 24; Sudan, 
26; Springlake, 28; Farwell, 31; 
(what a district race there’ll be 
in 3-A!) Petersburg, 49; (Is Dis
trict 4-A this “ cut and dried”?) 
Bovina, 60; Vega, 104; Ralls, 124; 
Happy, 135; Silverttwi 138, and 
Claude, 168.

Personally, I think the Harris 
computer has some o f iheee teams 
over-rated and others under-rated, 
but time w ill tell whether Mr. 
Harris’ computer of my female 
intuition is most accurate. No one 
ever knows for sure until the last 
play has been run without a pen
alty flag.
$ M  S T U M O R N  O W LS—  
C O N T IN U ID  O N  P A O l POUR

i
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SILVERTON MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION 
IS MAKING HOUSING SURVEY HERE

1T»a "'■■^rar. ■' .Vjtociation U 
sttcnptiRS ;o make a lurrey of 
rcRtsl propery ivsiUb’.e in Sil- 
verton .Vs rffor. will be made to 
securt the cwoperition of those 
owninj rentsl property here so 
ths*. a earsli>: of STsilable hous- 
in j can be compiled. This will be 
Ten he'pful later on when con
struction crew* sod other work 
ers ber-n to look for hoosinc in 
thii ares.

Owners of rentsl property will 
be s«ked — but not required — to 
leave s key with Wsyne Nsnce, to 
that the house or spsrtment css 
be shoam immedistely to prospec
tive renters.

If you own rentsl property In 
•‘■.V Silverton sres. plesse fill out 
the survey information requested 
bc’cw tnd send it to Wsyne 
•lince. Box 883. Silrerton, Texas 
7<C5T. If you are srlUin* to let

*  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  

S ILV E R TO N  R E N TA L  PR O PER TY SU R V EY

iPLiM IN C CHILORIN O G SIR VI

O C TO B E R  B IR TH D A Y S

Annette Fleminf, dsushter o f 
Mr and Mrs. Leo Fleming, cele
brated her ninth birthday (which 
was October 12) on Friday, Octo
ber 10, with a party in the City

Park.

Games and refreihmenu 
enjoyed by eleven cuesta. 

On October

* « t l

on  October 1 . Cary fv * , 
celebrated his birthday 
party in the park H» *park He * »»  GnIyears old that day.

Several friends and sioOur. -  I 
tended the party.

Property Owner’s Name- 

Address: . ..

Telephone Number-

Son.e in fo rm a tio n  has been fu rn ish ed  re 
ga rd ing  th e  old  sw itchboard  o ff ic e  in  S il-  
re rto n . M ure  is needed. W ill anyone who 
knows please co n ta c t the  B riscoe County

Sews to fu rn ish  add itiona l in fo rm a tio n  on  
the te lephone sw itchboards opera ted  in  S i l -  
r e r io n ;  sw itchboard opera tors ; date th e  
.-w itchboard was m ored  to  Ralls?

him keep a key to the unit so that bers may break into holes during 
1 he can show it for you. please see the agitation in the washer or may

T>-pe of Rc t s I Property:

Sue of Rental L'mt:

(Tfeuse, .Vpartment, etc.) 

(Number Bedrooms, etc.)

Location — --— —

Monthly Rfr.t On Pavement^ .Age of Unit:—

Conr.ruct.oR of Unit: Garage? Carport?.

Cellar' Baek>ard Fence? Carpeting?-----

T>-pe of Heating: Type of Cooling: -----------

Furnished? Unfurnished’  Partially Furnished?..

Shortest Period of Time For Which Unit Will Be Rented; ------

Longest Period of Tune For Which Unit Will Be Rented:---------

Other Information Regarding Unit ----

that he receives the key also.
Your key will be returned when

ever you request it Include all in
formation that a prospective ren
ter might request regarding the 
rental unit.

This project is being undertak
en by the merchants to try to 
stimulate Silverton's population 
There will be no fee charged for 
showing the property or for le-

split apan easily during wear or 
use.

liquid or dry chloriite bleach. The 
label or hang tag will say “ Do not 
use chlonne bleach” ,

A special warning Never use 

Chlonne bleach should not be chlorine blMch with ecid^onlain- 
used on silk, spandex. wool, o r ; in « materials such as vinepar or 
fabrics that contain even the toilet bowl cleaner. Fumes from 
.smallest percenuge of these fi- tjji$ misuse of bleach are toxic 
ben. Check the labels or hang g^d could be hazardous if inhaled, 
tacs for cautions about bleach-' 
ing.

The (ongregalion 01 The 
C H U R C H  O F  C H R I S T  

Meeting At Rock Creek
EXTE.VD6 A GRACIOUS WTXCOME TO ALL TO 

ATTE ND  A N Y  AND A LL  OF OUR SER\TCE8.

c ertain s>-nthetic fibers and : Mr. and Mn. Jim Clenuncr ob-1 
curing a renter. The property »ome fabric finishes turn ye llow , served their 48rd wedding anni- j 

.vner will have final approval of „r  smell of bleach from either 'versar> on Friday, October 10. | 
the tenant; all rent payments will — ^  
be made directly to the owner; 
and the Merchants .Visociation

SUNDAY
Morning Worship .................... .........................  10;30 i
Evening W’orshlp ................................ ............... 6:00 pjn.'

WEDNESDAY
E ven in g ......................— ....................... ...... ........  8:00pjn.l

will not take any responsibility 
, for any subsequent disagreements 
' that may arise between the land-. 
' lord and tenant.

•Vdditional survey blanks may, 
be obtained from Wayne Nance o r . 
from the Briscoe County News.

,CHECX0«7-<y,%
- a

Win you leave a key with Wayne Nance, so that the unit can be shown

H o m e
Notes

/  V\

FLOUR Shuriine 5 lb.

immediately? ------------------------------------------
by MRS. NAOM I H U N T

I understand that the Silverton Merchants Association 
will not charge any fee for this service; that final 
approval of renur is up to me; that all rent payments 
will be made directly to me; that my key will be re
turned to me whenever 1 request it; and that the 
Silverton Merchants Association will not be r e ^ n -  
siblc for any dispute that might subsequently arise 
between the renter and me.

Briscoe County 
Homo Demonstration Agont NESTEA lemon 4 Oz.

Signed:_____
(Owner)

lOW-COST
PROTKTION
..a SAFE DEPOSIT box!

Keep your private papers 

and precious keepsakes In one 

o f our rugged metal boxes. 

Caidce o f Sizes, each only 

pennies per day! Don’t take 

chances. Rent a box.

E V E R Y B O D Y  
BE N EFITS  

froin First State Bank

B LE A C H IN G  TIPS

B e r v i c e s .

u'f bhhk 
on p(on( 
mo mm
mocn(ss

^  —

mT fQ!; . .

Bad bleaching causes white gar
ments and linens to develop worn 
spots quickly. Textile Analysis 
Laboratories report that bleadi 
misuse is one of the most fre
quent causes of damage to cloth
ing.

There are two types of bleach: 
oxygen base and chlorine base.

Oxygen base bleaches are more 
gentle on fabrics and can be used 
to brighten colors and to main
tain whiteness. A note of warn
ing though; if  you boil clothes 
with an oxs'gen bleach, it be
comes as strong as chlorine 
bleach.

Oxygen bleaches usually come 
in a powdered form. As a safety 
measure, the manufacturer coats 
each particle of bleach with a 
protective coating. This pre\*ents 
the bleach from damaging fab
rics before the bleach has been 
thoroughly dissolved in the laund
ry water. Therefore, powdered 
bleaches can be added to the 
wash along with the detergent.

Chlorine bleaches are available 
in either liquid or dry form. All 
bottles of bleach warn against 
pouring it directly into the wash
er. Liquid chlorine bleach must 
be diluted, according to direc
tions, before being added to the 
wash water. A rule o f thumb for 
diluting is; one part bleach into 
four parts water, mix well before 
adding to the wash water. Even di
luted bleach should not be pour
ed directly onto clothing in the 
machine.

Washers often have a bleach 
dispenser whkdi adds bleadi at 
the right time and in the right 
way. If your washer does not 
have a dispenser, the diluted 
bleach should be added after the 
clothes have been washing four 
or five minutes. This Is the op
timum time for the best bleach
ing action. Always check the dir
ections on the label for the am
ount to use. Never use more than 
is recommended.

Undiluted bleach or too much 
bleach weakeru cotton, linen or 
rayon fibers. The weakened ■-

MACARONI 
AND SPAGHEHI

COFFEE 1̂39 8 Ounce Box

2s2 9 ePEACHES 29^
Shurfine

TUNA ZiSP
Scott Big Roll

PAPER TOWELS 2 H
Shurfine

PEANUT BUHER oz. 39<
Reynolds

WRAP \
Sunshine

CRACKERS < u> 33<
Roxy

DOG FOOD O’
♦  FRUITS & VEGETABLES

Ruby Red

GRAPEFRUIT *> 14<
♦  M EAT MARKET

Shurfresh

BACOR '  J
USDA Rib

STEAK ^  8Colo. Re(i Del.

APPLES <>- 11<
Calif.

TOMATOES *■ 21<
USDA Chuck Blade ^

ROAST “  i
Sweet

POTATOES >b w
Velveeta _

CHEESE ?

^ ta ie  S a n k
DECORATOR_____

CHAIN AND BRACKETS 
Black • (kild • Cofiper

P O G IU O N  
L U M B IR  B  SU PP LY

Shurfresh
Milk

Has That 
NATURAL 

GOODNESS

These Specials Good Friday and Sahirday

Nance’s Food Stora
SILVERTON, TEXAS
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lol

jhilydub Hears 
(oiBerYalion Talk

I CrtturyofProgre- study aub
in the home of Mrs. Pst

f e -  »> -D Criffin, and the roU 
anwored with “ A  Change 

in Briacoe County."

L®
IT w u fe ” P '^ *"*? * ^

speak". Robert Rauch, 
i,  toucbi prosenUtioo was en- 

by the use of pictures and 
jJJ, of farms in Briacoe Coun-

' \  Bauch is the dUtrict conser- 
assisting the Cap R < ^  

Canser' aiion District, with 
^^usrter^ in Silvertoo.

twins observed  t h e ir

IIRTMDAY SATURDAY

Dl,n and Elliott Hutaell. twin 
l^ h te r  and son of Capt. and 
I Mrs Riddell C. Hutsell, were fet- 
L  on tl»e*r eighth birthday Oc- 
Mber n. with a party at theirI , AA Halloween theme was used 

I |g( pmes and refreshments ler- 
I Nd the lix cuesu each twrin In-
I TSed

fflS SHARI' IS 
I SEW BE.\rnCIAN HERE

Mn Kenm th Sharp was in Aus- 
ta last week to Uke her examin- 
aioo before the State Board of 

I ftjnuners for a license in cosne-
I talafv

She has recently completed her 
I kuotician'i training course in 
I Rainriew. and ia now taking ap- 
I ysatments at Jean'a Beauty Shop.

Tom Olive of Den\.er, Cedorado, 
tad Rev. D W. Calcote o f Plain- 
ntw were here Friday and Sat- 
irday doing some carpenter work 
ier Mrs Belie OUve.

MAYTAG
WASHERS AND ORYiRS 

Sales and Serricc

rataram Lumber A tupply

MAPLE COCONUT SQUARES
Theae bars are delightfully "chewy” and the 

inapla flavor aeU them apart. Try some soon.
V/i cup$ iifted flour %  cup Griffin’t Waffle

cup $ugar Syrup
cup butter or lY t cupt Griffin’s Fancy
mariorine Shred coconut
Sift flour and sugar. Cut in butter until mixture 

resembles fine crumbs. Press into an 8" x 8" x 2" pan. 
Bake in moderate oven (375°) 15 or 20 minutes. 
Combine syrup and coconut in sauce pun and took 
until coconut absorbs most of the syrup (about 8 
minutes). Spread over the warm crust and bake 10 
minutes. Cut into squares to serve.

TO ATTEND THREE-DAY 

TRAINIMC PROGRAM SOON

The Quitaque congregation of 
Jehovah'a Witnesses is making 
preliminar> plans to attend a 3- 
day training program in Plainview 
it was announced this week.

V. D. Tiffin, presiding minister 
of the group, in discussing this 
announcement with the congre
gation pointed to the recent 
“Peace on Earth” International 
assemblies o f Jehovah’s Witnesses 
as being an example of the type 
of convention planned for Plain- 
view.

The object of having three 
conventions a year,”  Tiffin said, 
“ is that each gathering advances 
Bible knowledge of ail individuals 
in attendance and equips every 
one of the preaching fellowship 
o f Jehovah'a Witnesses with the 
practical use of the Bible as a 
help in fortifying the spiritual 
morale of people in our commun
ity.”

The announcement came at the 
conclusion of the weekly minis
terial development school held at 
Kingdom HaU.

■Federation Tea To 
: Be Held October 27

Due to a conflict in the busy 
schedule of the Texas Federation 
of W'omen’s Clubs President, Mrs.

Mr. Tiffin said that over 87,000 
new ministers had already been 
baptized this year and each one 
has become active in preaching 
in his or her own neighborhood. 
The pattern is the same for all 
who attend regular weekly meet
ings, namely to participate in five 
meetings each week in over 250,- 
000 congregations throughout the 
earth and then share what is 
learned with each one’s neighbor.

Family groups here are mak
ing plans locally to attend the 
three-day gathering which is sche
duled for the Plainview High 
School Auditorium. 1901 Quincy 
Street. November 7-9, 1989.

•Mr. Tiffin discussed with the 
group local arrangements which 
will include tra\.el plans as weU 
as rehearsals and other prepara
tion for those having been as
signed parts on the upcoming pro
gram.

Information Given for 

Mailing Packages to 

Servicemen Overseas
The following periods have 

been designated for mailing 
Christmas parcels to members of 
the Armed Forces overseas, ac
cording to Postmaster Fred A. 
Strange:

(1) Surface Transportation — 
October 13 to November 8

(2) SAM (Space Available Par
cel A irlift) —October 20 to No
vember 22

(3) PAL (Parcel A irlift)— Octo
ber 27 to November 29

(4) AirmaiI— December I  to De
cember 13

PACKAGING

AH articles should be packed in 
boxes of wood, solid fiberboard, 
or strong double-faced corrugated 
fiberboard. AH fiberboard boxes 
should be securely wrapped in 
heavy paper which materially 
strengthens the package. Each 
box should be weU tied with a 
strung curd. Sufficient cushioning 
material should be used to pre
vent any rattling or looaening of 
articles within the package. Un
less tightly filled, boxes are like
ly to be crushed. A  slip showing 
list of contents, name and address 
of sender and addressee should 
be enclosed inside the package.

ADDRESSING

Addresses must be legible and 
complete, and should be prepared 
by typewriter or pen and ink. 
The APO and FTO numbers are 
the same as the ZIP Code and 
must be shown on all mail.

GREETING CARDS
Greeting cards can be mailed 

for 6c per ounce, and cards going 
to distant states should be mailed 
not later than December 10.

Henry F. Shaper, sr., will visit 
the Silverton clubs on Monday, 
October 27, instead of October 
22 as had been planned. The Fed
eration Tea will be held at 3:00 
p.m. in the P.C.A. community 
room.

Guests for the meeting will in
clude members of March o f Time 
Study Club and L. O. A. Junior 
Study Club.

Mrs. John Gill, Mrs. Carol Da
vis and Mrs. Hugh Nance will be 
hostesses.

A N O T H E R
SPECIAL SERVICE & SAVINGS

F OR
FARMERS UNI ON M E M B E R S

YOU CAN NOW PURCHASE ROLEX-ALTO TIRES

Tractor

t: }

Commercial Traction Super Premium

AT SAVINGS UP TO 4 0 % *
(*Y0U MUST PRESENT CURRENT FARMERS UNION IDENTIFKATION)

F R O M

redin o il  c o m p a n y  - SILVERTON, TEX.
*^olex-Alto Tires A re  Unconditionally Guaranteed Against A ll Road Hazards - No

Time O r Mileage Lim it-----

fundamentals and give drilla on 
ball handUng.

After lunch, the first of four 
games pitting top area girls’ cage 
teams will get underway. Strat
ford takes on Floydada at 2:30, 
with Spearman to play Trent at 
4:00 p.m. Canyon tangles with

Gruver at 9:30, and Klondika and 
Friona round out the card at TiQO 
p.m.

Coaches wishing to bring their 
teams to the clinic are urged to 
contact Redin at Wayland Baptist 
College or at the City National 
Bank in Plainview.

I
REV. AND MRS MARTIN |

*  ☆  ☆  i

Revival Planned At 
Assembly oi God

A revival will be held at the 
A-ssembly of God Church in Sil
verton October 19 through Octo
ber 29.

Leading the revival will be Rev. 
and Mrs. Donald B. Martin of 
Lorenzo. Rev. Martin is the C. A. 
representative of the Fjst Plains 
Assembly.

Basketball Clink 
Slated November 8

The 12th annual Hutcherson 
Flying Queens Basketball Clinic 
is scheduled for Saturday, Novem
ber 8. according to an announce
ment by Harley Redin. coach of 
the Queens. As in the past, the 
clinic will be held in the Plain- 
view High School Gym.

Redin said the clinic will begin 
at 9:00 a.m. with outstanding area 
coaches to give lectures on var
ious phases of the game and their 
teams to present demonstrations 
on basketball techniques in the 
morning session.

The (}ueens will demonstrate

i

Well, Do Vou Know 1
f i i n ,  l u i d  ' w  .

by MARTHA GLAUBER SHARP, Editor. Tht Ntm Book ol K

Buford Clemmer visited his 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Clemmer on Tuesdsy 
of Isst week while moving from 
Arizona to Oklshoms City.

Do you know wkat a world with
out troeo would bo Ukof

Even in today’s world of 
concrete and steel, atsmic en
ergy and moon walks, can 
you imagine bow life would 
change i f  trees and their 
products ahonld suddenly dis- 
appearT Look onti There goes 
the chair you’re sitting on. 
The pages o f this newspaper 
are disappearing. Your books 
are floating away. Your pen* 
ciU have vanished. Where ia 
your baseball bat, the film for 
your father’s eamere, and 
your sister’s pUstie doll? 
There are no more plume and 
pears and cherries, no more 
almond cookies and apple 
pies.

A ll o f these things and 
thousands mora come from 
treee—still important in our 
modem world.

Do you know about btuoball « «  
dopant

Baseball was introduced in
to Japan nearly 100 years 
ago by a Tokyo engineer who 
had lived in the United 
States. The game has grown 

I steadily ia popularity, and to
day Japan has two six-team 
leagues—the Central and the 
Pacifle. There azo nearly 
9,000,000 fans who attend

games and more than double 
that number who watch tha 
games on television. Ameri
can baseball expressions havs 
drifted into the language— 
“ itrike" is otriku; "out” is 
outo; and the umpire starts 
the game with proybarru for 
“play ball." A  number of 
American former major 
league players, including the 
Cardinris’ Don Blasingame 
and the Dodgers’ Don New- 
combe, have played with 
Japanese clubs.

Do you know how hardbound 
books ean bo kept from  tomxng 
apartt

Often the backs o f booka 
crack, and the pages faU out. 
This happens because tha 
threads that bold the pages 
together have snapped under 
the strain o f opening and 
abutting the bool^ Booka ean 
be made to last much longer 
by the foUowing simple steps: 
Open the cover of the book, 
and mn your hand along tha 
place inside where the cover 
Joins the pages (front and 
back). Then leaf through tha 
book, smoothing down tha 
pages. This loosens tha 
threads, and they will give aa 
the pagea are turned.

(For a free booklet,’T h e  Magic Carpel," Olnstralrd in color from Tha 
New Book of Kaowltdge, trad uamc and aedrrm lo Martha G la ohm 
S h a ^  Bax 47,ralaam Valley, New York 105?*.)

On the move:
New Chevrolet Movers for 7 0

Chavy goas haavyi Naw Titan 90.
AnybexJy can add a new truck to a lineup. 

Leave it to Chevy to add a truck and a half. 
Titan 90.
No other Chevy tilt is so long on muscle. 

So right for turnpike stretches. With 9 diesels 
available. And one of the biggest sleeping

compartments on the road.
With a wraparound instrument panel that 

puU everything just a glance or hngertip 
away.

Convcntionals. Vans. Recreational vehi
cles. Whatever you're thinking, your Chev
rolet dealer's got it. And it's a Mover.

II « i n

m rf :

Chtvy goM llvtlyl N«w ’70 ptekup.
The first thing a Chevy pickup has to 

move is you. And we never forget it
It shows in the way our *70t look.
In their smooth ride.
And all the different ways 

they come: Fleetside, Stepside 
and Longhorn camper. i

Chavy gees anysrhartl Haw Blaxar.
Call it Chevrolet’s convertiWe-station- 

wagon-car-truck. Or Blazer for short 
It’s the runabout with the largest V8's, 

and widest track.
Order it with removable 

hardtop. Two- or four-wheel 
drive for telling trails to get loat



»A O f f>OU«
T W I M O A Y .  O C T O » t »  ,4,

Mike O '- i " ! : .  a seccnd-ffrade tttulm t in the 
SUr^T n Sch'X’ii. teas one of the itudents 
U h c  i£'2 i . r t '^ u c e d  to S m ok in g  S a m " lo i t

T ’thrsdaji- tchlU the untgite “smoking ma
chine' tccj being demonstrated he^e Mike 
a the son of Mr. and M 't. Don Cornett.

☆  ■ -- -  ------------------

Sfudenij Impressed by Sam’ s DemonsfraKon HD (oundl Has 

On lung Damage By Smoking
Vi >cc «B<i uada> 

msB". ne :n at sr. orphar.’  was 
the qoeattoe :r. ibe home
of one p*r..niUri> impreued itn- 
den* lut Thun<la> foUow-
ir.g a duruasioa of ibe lU-effecti 
of fmok.ng dtmng an asaemb>r 
pro^rain

The Airee quesuoc from ibe 
eh.:<* probabty unpresaed ibe mo
ther more than all the leieriatoa 
CDiBinemals and statuucs ever 
produced, and ibe qmckly ar.jwer- 
ed. *Tve cut do<vii oo my imo- 
kioc

It may be a ohJe before this 
cofri'ersatior. is forsoCten. and this 
rmpharjes the impresaioo made 
oc the youneer studems by "Smo-

PACKERS ; 
One of the Sation'i J 

■* Oldest and Most 
Respected Hand Soaps 

Ir^itts You to Try its New

C A R O U S EL'

CHILDREN'S 
NURSERY RHYME 

ASSORTMENT 
Five Bars of High Quality 

Soap Imprinted with 
Nursery Characters 

and Attractively Packaged 
in a See-Thru Carton 

5 Separate Colors 
5 Different Nursery-rhyme 

Characters 
' PLUS 

Packer Soap Quality 
Perfect for Christma* 

Birthdays
Children of all Ages

50C REFUND
To obtain your 50< refund, 
send this advertisement and 
the name 'Caroutd’'  from 
two (21 packages of Packer's 
(^ousel Soap together with 
your name and address to; 
Carousel Refund Offer 

Cooper Laboratories, Inc.
546 Bedford R o ^  

Bedford Hills, N.Y. 10507 
Offer expires Dac. 31,1969

k.r.r Sarr. and r.,3 fnerxl. Charles 
VdnUiah

Mr Mclmoeh is executive dir
ector of the Top of Texas Tuhex- 

.Assoc-s'-ior.. and he pre
sented "Smoking Sam" in asaem- 
bUes of Silvenoe High and Jun
ior H ijh studeou oo Thursday, 
October 0

SmokiHi; Sam' u a Ufe-siae 
manikin equipped with fiberglass 
lun£s to show the effect of smo- 
kin; on '.he lungs Alter Sam 
fuiahed a ngarette. the students 
had an opportunity to examine 
the luncs” cootaininc the col
lection o f tar and nicouae.

Mr Mdetoah also pointed out 
the relatiOQship between smoking 
and emphysema In emphyaema. 
be pointed out the hings lose 
tbetr elasticity and hold in too 
much air "Victims endure a daily 
struggle to keep their lungs work
ing." be said. 'The risk of dis
ability from iimg cancer, chronic 
broocfaitis, emphysema, coronary 
heart disease and certain other 
disease is much greeter among 
cigarette smokers than among 
non-smokers ”

AccortUng to the latest statis
tics," Mr McIntosh added, "there 
seems to be a higher divorce rate 
among smokers tha non-smokers. 
It is also noted that tooth decay 
and gum disease is worse in those 
who smoke."

Students m the first grade had 
-he opportunity to have Mr. Mc
Intosh explain the TB Test to 
them. Friday, October 24, all itu- 
dents in the first and seventh 
grades and aU new students will 
receive tuberculosis tests.

HEADACHE PAIN
rt-sa*cjr |1„ ,
f",- pains cf headache, neufa'g-a, 
re.rtis. and minor pa ns of rthntis, 
rhej-’atism. Because STANBkCK 
contains several medical iy-approved 
and prescribed ingredients lor fast 
re:ier. you can tale STAftBACK with 
ten'.ience. SatisfKfion guaranteed!

S "e p  SeeA mMT»«t
STAN9ACK

any
preparation 
jrcki'Y* ever 

UMd STANBACK

IL .

GOOD SELECTION

ALL OCCASION CARDS.

Boxed GET WELL, BIRTHDAY,

SYM PATHY and

Some Desired Especially For Children

$1.00 and $1.25

PHONE m i

^/liscoG Couniu u\leu/s_
V  SlbMbvtirroN. 

"FON AU. YOVfl PNINTINO NSEOS

Business Meeting
The Home Demonstration Coun- 

- : l met in the P.C.A- coenmunity 
room at 9 30 a.m October 9. with 
the Bnacoe County Home Demon
stration -\ger.t Mrs Saomi Hunt, 
and two clubs represented. Mrs 
Syble Teeple. chairman, presided.,

Town k  Country Home Demon-. 
stiation Club reported eight mem-1 
bers present with ooe new mem- 

' her. .At their last meeting, the 
Home Demonstration Agent gave ' 
a demoostration. ' How To Select  ̂
Your Laundry Products "  |

Southwestern Home Demoneua-, 
, tion Club reported two new mem-, I bers and a demonstratioR given 
; by the Home Demonatration A- 
j gent on “How To Select Your 
Laundry Products." The nominat
ing committee has been appoint-; 
ed. and the next meeting trill b e ' 
With Mrs Raymond Teeple at 2 00 
p m. on October 23. '

The 4-H Chairman. Mrs. Lottie 
Garrison, reported that the 4-H 
Achsevement Banquet will be held 
November 21. There were 21 girls 
at the clothiAg meeting October 

18 One of the Silverton A-tfers,
' Roy Garrison, was second-place 
i winner in the wool division at the 
I Stale Dress Revue held at the 
I State Fair of Texas in Dallas.

The nominating committee, 
Mmes Polly Jarrett, Lois Walker,

I and Bobbye Bean, is to report at 
■ the November meeting. !

Mrs Lottie Garrison, general 
I chairman of "The Holiday Idea I 
i Luncheon,”  led the discussion on 
I this upcoming event which will 
be held at the First Baptist; 
Church November 5 from 11:00  ̂
a.m. until 2 00 pm. The public 
is invited to the luncheon. Tick
ets can be bought for $1.50 fori 
adults and 75c for pre-schoolers | 
from the ticket eommitlee, Mmes. 
Susie Bean, Mae Bomar, Nelda 
Jasper, Laveme Stephens, or any 
club member.

Mmes. Bean and Bomar are act
ing as treasurer for the event.

Other committees appointed 
are: publicity and invitations,
VLrs. Ruby Lee Kitchens. Mrs. 
Dean Burson. Mrs. Theta HolL 
Mrs. Della Boling and Mrs. Lanila 
Cantwell; recipe printing, Mrs. 
Bobbye Bean, Mn. Ima Nell Fran
cis and Mrs. Ruby Hester (this

committee will also be responsible 
for luncheon music); deew^ting 
committee, Mrs. Frances Kellum, 
Mrs. Kathryn Stephens, Mrs. Ma
rie Garrison, Mrs. Fern Koh, Mrs.

EUlefl Wright and Mrs. Glenda 
Francis; table committee, Mrs. 
Polly Jarrett, Mrs. Teresa Sutton, 
Mrs. Jimmie Sissney, Mrs. Delores 
Pig and Mrs. Carolyn Stovall The 
table and decorating committees 
will be working together.

On the general cMnmiUee with 
Mrs. Lottie Garrison are Mrs. Lois 
Walker, Mrs. Syble Teeple, Mrs. 
Gladys Arnold and Mrs. Jane Led
better.

R was announced that the year
book committee would meet at 
9:00 a.m. October 20 In the home 
of Mrs Susie Bean.

Attention w u  called to the 
need of each club for a parliamen
tarian so business and programs 
could be finished on time. A t fu
ture Council meetings, committee 
chairmen will aKemate in discus
sions o f their duties. Each w ill be 
notified when it is her tom  to 
give a report.

OW LS —  

C O M TIN U fD  PROM PACS O N I

OWLS ALL WERE STARS
I didn't get to see the whoie 

game Fndsv n;gh: due to havtag 
a bit of a -bug" hut what I taw 
eownaeed me that Uw Owls have 
ooe of the best defecies they hare 
fielded in a whi> The offense 
had terrAle trouble, mostly in the 
form of some good-sised oppoo- 
ctsts with qmte a lot of expen- 
enee Coach Leo F;e;di has been 
building baJ dub# for Kress for 
quite a lew years and has a team 
with balance and poise this year 
They fowsd the Ow'J tough, and 
the Kangaroo first unit worked 
orenuBe to make up for the fun 
and games" they had while ruin
ing Happy's homecoming 52-0 the 
weekeud before

To recount all the deeds of 
bravery and devotioe by the Owls 
wouid be to give the entire roster 
a pat on the back; but why not— 

«ieetr>« il'
Don't the Mama boys look for 

the fumbles? Gary Martin recoi 
ered a Hoo fumble or. the very 
first play o f the game’

Ronnie Sounge. Terry Botnar. 
Roger Younger. Bill Strange and 
Gary Man^r. were t.gers <m de
fense.

V jv Hamiltor. saved a touch
down by grabbing a belt loop" 
early in the f.rst quarter when 
Johnny Jackson was off and run
ning oo the O w l-ir Tfax almost 
got himself a souvenir pair of 
black pants, but managed to hang 
on until rescued by teammates. 
Bill Strange and Hamilton team
ed up to knock Jackson loose from 
the ball on the Owl-9 to halt the 
drive.

J

\ ^4
f %

Tiro .Vojres, Ovls 72 and t 2, are shown mak- the Kangaroos. The other Owls 
ing a Nock that allows Halfback Ronnie Mas Weaver and End Mas Hamor 
Strange to pick up some pardage against (Brtscoe County ,V-

Younger. Strange wid Thomas May and Monty Teeple kept the all week long and
Se.{__as well as other Owls—  con- going rough for the Tloos the bigger boys ar
tinued to pour it on and held the But that's aU she saw. She mis- practice:
•Roos to two scorclew quarters, sed Marvin Selfs toucMown run Art Hamihon
with only one score given up m and didn't get to see the coaches Stan Mam.-,
the fourth penod Kress managed doing ballet all over the field , John Burson
to score from about the 3-yard while Mamn was carrying th e , Lane Garvm
line on the first in a suecesaioo score? | Derrel Martin
of touchdowns before ending the ORCHIDS i Mikel (irady
half with a 27-0 lead The ones who deserve the or-1 Mark Hutse,.

The Martins. Jay Long. Youn- chids are those without whom the Walter Welch 
■ ger. Bomar. Strange, Trent Brown, vamty would be nothing —who j  These are the ui 
Max Weaver, the Selfs, Thunnan wort just as hard as the varsity heroes of S H S ’

our Low Food Prices

Texas

ORANGES^'^46'
Ruby Red

GRAPEFRUIT'M3»
US No. 1 Russets 10 Lb. Bag

P O TA TO ES 54‘
Calif Fancy lb.

TO M A TO ES 21'

E A T  B U Y S

USDA CLUB

STEAK Lb.

EXTRA LEAN

PORK (HOPS
LONGHORN ALL MEAT

BOLOGNA ^
EXTRA LEAN

SALT PORK Lb. 55

’ BEANS 303 (an

Kimbells Sweet

POTATOES 1 lb. 7oi. 4 ^ ^

Kimbells 303 Can

FRUIT (OEKTAIl 25'
* FREE DELIVERY *

For Morning Delivery Call By 10:00 A.M. 
For Evening Delivery Call By 5:00 P-M. 

PHONE 5371

Libbys

SWEET PE/\i *» 27'
Kimbells Apricot

PRESERVE![ 37
Bell

l(E (REAM HaHGal. C J (

King Size 6 Bottle Ctn.

DR. PEPPEI
Plus Deposit

RS 39:
Kimbells

TUNA IV 2 flat can 3S'

Bl’D’S Grocery and Market
Specials Good Friday and Saturday S i l v e r t o n ,  T e : ^
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jorghum Growers To Bogin Young Homemakers 
Paying For Research, Promotion Hear Guest Speaker

L  , icrthun' Sroweri wlU be-r  JT. »"'e • «•"»

the roferondum on 

lInjBOil'0' in <*** 29
panhandle coun.

f  J T irn - i  v^th a 74.1 per

* ^  «fter!!i)on, the 12 dir- 
L- ;iKted in the *ame ref- 
t ,  Birt in Lubbock, set the

»  « "■ «• " »*  P®" '® ":
%  Octob- r H. and elected

* 1  Parish. SprmgUke. who 
Lri some eoo acres of grain aor- 
L was elec'cd chairman of

rUming “ 2
rrain .vrrhum research 

Tinmotion program.
‘ (^Tnartin Dimmitt, waa 

vice-chau lan. and Larry 
OIU*. was elected sccre- 

: ^  treasu.'. r.
W Sri of th- I*"*” ! were di- 

into tbosi- scrying six, four 
I tvo-jrear terns by drawing

to Krve six year terms 
I islph Mabî  . Petersburg; C. 
f ^ h  Hale Center; Parish 
jWten.

T Antbon,. jr.. Friona; 
LcUbieath. Hart; Don Marble, 

Plains, and E. C. Witten, 
drew (our year terms.

K-r..". A R- DP.lard, llerefoed;
j r . Naiareth, and

Loi€ 10 Ibi. In 
10 Days On 
Grapefruit 

Diet
WET OF THE ST.ARS 

ttlrvoed, Calif. (Special) —  
is Hm rsvolutienpry frape- 
dttt that evarysiw it sud- 

! ttainf about. Thoutanda ef 
a have boon p itasd frem  

J  to bond In facteries, plants 
I sfficn tbroushowt the U . %, 
bcawta this diat roally werka.

ba«o tottimonials reperHns 
I Hi Mcttsi If you fellew It 
acHy. ysu ahovld lose 10 pesmds 
I It dayi No woight lest in the 

I hor days but you w ill sud- 
' drop S pounds en the Sth 

Tbon you will lese 
di tvtry two days until y p «  

t dawn to your proper wwlpht. 
a if all, tbora will he ne hun- 
r p«fi. tavisod and enlarfed, 
I dial lots you stuff yeurseH 
' hrmorly torbidden" feeds, 
I H ifookt trimmed with fat, 

or friod chicken, frevies, 
"Mils, lebstor iw im m inf in 

•r, bacon fats, lausages and 
»SS» and still lose 

Tba secret behind this 
I wsi|ht loss” diet Is simple.

I dsts not form fat. And the 
ftfrvit iuica in this diet acH

II  catalyst (the "trigter” ), te 
^tbs fit burning process. You

’ ysursalf on ths permitted 
I iittsd in the diet plan, and 
I Ittt wnsishtly fat and excess 
y fluids. A copy of this Start- 
I SKctssful dial can be obtain- 

sending $1 to
UOVIELWD DIET PLAN 

1417 S. R'.hortsoo 
Suite 8 

^  Angeles. California 90035 
^ • l » c k  guarantee. If after 
[^Ylho diet you have net lest 
^ « d t  in the first seven days, 

* pounds in tha naxt 7 
’ IH  roundt avary two 

I rtifter, simply return the 
[^•n and your $2 will be re- 

premptly without ae- 
*h7**r out this maaaaga as

I eatain
shractiv# figure of yewr

42-ltp

C. C. Reed, Kress, will serve for 
two years.

The board voted to establish an 
advisory committee composed of 
at least one representative from 
each county within the referen
dum area, “ to give direction and 
representation to this board from 
all counties involved," Parrish 
said.

Successors to present board 
members will be elected to regu
lar six-year terms.

Processors are being notified by 
registered mail of the levying of 
the assessment, which is to be 
collected at the point of fust sale 
or processing or at the time is
suance of a warehouse receipt. 
Board members estimated that 75 
per cent of this year’s grain sor
ghum crop has not yet been pro- 
ces.sed or sold.

The grain sorghum farmers be
came the second commodity group 
in Texas to organire under the 
checkoff program authorized by 
Ibe legislature this year under 
House Bill 7»4 Peanut g iw ers  
organized two weeks ago.

The bill enables growers of var
ious commodities to assem them
selves for purposes o f product 
promotion, education, research 
and disease and insect control.

(orsiuna Riles Held 
For Mrs. Gardner

Mrs. Reba F. Gardner, 34. w u  
dead on arrival at Memorial Hos
pital in Corsicana Sunday at 9:12 
a m. after collapsing at the home 
o f her nuHher, 900 N. 22nd Street.

Funeral services were conduct
ed Tuesday, October 7, at 2:00 
p m. in the College Hill Church 
of Christ, with Minister Leathal 
Roberts officiating. Burial was in 
Resthaven Memorial Park with 
cousins serving as pallbearers.

She was survived by her hus
band. Benny G. Gardner of Charl
eston. South Carolina; a son, Da
vid Wayne, and a daughter. Gay 
Nell, both o f Charleston; and her 
mother, Mrs. Florene HoUifield of 
Corsicana.

Benny G. Gardner is a former 
Silverton resident.

Group It Planning 

Musical Round-up
The Singing Plainsmen of 

Frank Phillips College are plan 
ning a Musical Roundup in the 
auditorium of the Fine Arts build 
ing on Monday, October 20, 1989 
at 8:00 p.m. This trill be an all 
campus production and will pre
sent the Frank Phillips choir, 
combo and strings. The program 
trill include ballads, popular mu 
sic, patriotic and old favorite love 
songs.

Admission trill be 75c for ad 
ults and 50c for children. Frank 
Phillips College students will be 
admitted on their identification 
cards.

Tile program will be under the 
direction o f Mrs. Evelyn Hubbard 
head of the FPC mu.sic depart 
ment.

1 REMEMBER'
'BY  THK OLD TIMIR

c a n s  m m m  
•COrOiCARO FABRIC 

flkOTECTOR

I fwaasoN
AND SUPPLY

|w,-.WARTS 
IDI^LVE AWAY!
■ **rt»arecautgdby 

Removed by 
*>'«zing Compound W! 

HpoundW 'contains two
toctor, * by
K * v i r u s -  

warts, A few color-
^°"’POUOd W,

loive can dis-
la«\j®'^®y.'«arts in just
*0 Pain burning,

causen^h®"’ *^ ’’ ’Lj! Wd by virusgg-re-
1 y 'ast-acting Com-

The Silverton Young Homemak-{ 
ers met October 9 in the school 
home economics department with 
their new advisor, Mrs. Ken Cook, 
who replaced Mrs. Williams when 
she moved to Wichita Falls.

The chapter had Mrs. Carman 
Rhode as guest speaker on a new 
program which is needed in the 
Silverton area. This is the “Satel
lite Day Care Program’’, the pur
pose of which is to train the men
tally retarded.

According to Mrs. Rhode, there 
is a sufficient number of mental 
retardates in Silverton and the 
surrounding area to merit the es
tablishment of a Satellite program 
here.

Financed by the Texas Depart
ment of Mental Health and Men
tal retardation, the program re
quires volunteer workers to as
sist the teacher; therefore, it is 
necessary for the citizens of Sil
verton to be aware of the need 
for Satellite and to be informed 
as to how it can be carried on in 
Silverton. Mrs. Rhode asked the 
Young Homemakers to assist in 
this: “ If you are interested, *talk 
it up.’ Silverton does need this 
Satellite .School ”

L A U N D R Y  D EM O N S TR A TIO N
Mrs. Naomi Hunt, Briscoe Coun

ty Home Demonstration Agent, 
gave a demonstration on new 
laundry detergents and how to 
use them. She also showed how to 
test the water for hardness. Wat
er is classified in two areas; hard

B R IK O I COUNTY N lW t

or soft. The water In Sihrerton Is 
hard. After the demonstration, 
Mrs. Hunt handed out booklets on 
laundrying.

Mrs. Venita Chappell reported 
on the Area Convention held In 
Plainview September 13. Blrs. 
Betty Stephens reported on the 
banquet teld in the Plainview 
High School Cafeteria later that 
same day.

PAOB FIVB

Mrs. Carolyn Lowrey reported 
on the Area I Young Homemaker 
Executive Council meeting, dur
ing which she was appointed to 

the budget conunittee which srill 
meet in Silverton in February. 
Mrs. Lowrey is the new fourth 
vice president of the Executive 
Council.

Members who had not paid dues 
were urged to do so. Blrs. Delvin

Wadlow was welcomed aa a new 
member o f the chapter.

Bfotion carried to buy a filing 
cabinet for the chapter.

After adjournment, refreah- 
ments were served to Mmes. Bill 
Hunt, Harvey MeJimsey, Dyrie 
Maples, Gordon Lowrey, G. W. 

Chappell, Fred BUnyard, Tommy 
PerUns, Donald Perkins, Delvin 
Wadlow, Ken Cook and Miss Don

na Gidden.
Next meeting will bo November 

13.

N E E D  A  H O B B Y t  
Visit SylTia’s Comer 

Many new items 
to arrive soon! 

FO O IR S O N  
Lumber A Supply

From  A l fa r e t t a  Court- 
right, A lvin , Texaat I  remem
ber A e  lap-robcs we had be
fore car-heaters. I remember 
the one we had. Pet, thepony, 
fell Into the coal ahafL We sent 
Pet's hide to be tanned ( I think 
to Galloways) and made into 
a lM r o b e

When It came bock, so black 
and glossy, grean b o rd a ra d  
and lined; m y baby bgoOier 
sat r l| ^  in  the middle o f it 
aad  crowed and patted it with
d d ^

f ig inntxMmbar a  black ftu coat 
m y Cattwr had, widi b ig  black 
ftur mMaa to match. N ow  I  do 
not remember *IMppy”, balm y 
m o th e r  aald ha romped so 
firantteaUy ttiat I  waa afirald 
o f  him. One day I  hid firom 
one o f  thoa# mitten and iriien 
m  m o O m ' found me 1 aald: 
*1  dioaght it waa PiqtpyconM. 
•o gak aaal* So Pappy mutt 
h ave baaa black, to a

I  ra m a m b a r  the hair iw  
oalvers. Seeing diosehairpieces 
that adorn tha heads made me 
leanll die hairpieces mymodicr 
c a l l e d  ’ switches.”  She knew 
h o w  to make th em  oat o f 
eombinga that were saved in  
Iba hair leoetvera, washed and 
htnabad woven into die 
haliplaoe a  f iw  strands at a 
a  dm a The hair receiver waa 
Just a  b o s  wHh a  hole In die 
lid. naaladitbetvoty, efalnaor 
even a l iV a r  to m a tch  (ha 
toOatariea .  .

ms wiars^^
A u o f i y lam kP a t t e r n s

I SW IM

® T v m r

1. Star of movie, *Tha Oei- 
parota Hours.” -

Von Heflin ,
Von Johnson

Humphrey Bogart
2. The Mika ' Show.
Carter

Mannix
Douglas

3. Foce th#_______
Musk

Froblom
NaKon

4. R aw h id e  star, now In 
movies.

Jomei Drury ,
Q ine Eastwood

James Parks
5. He’s father In Bonanza 

series.
David Wayna

lorna Oroana
Bill Andorson

*UOj ou
-  I -'jeAe J|pJOi( -  2 *-**^*|A
euijiauios- c  >Jetp|OM (uenb 
■BJi -  f  tModxa -  s  tiaODS 
’o u to jo  ‘poowisog -uguoiM
•so|8noa ’Moflofl «S »iM SN V

I

l-tOM
DOU WUNOH

Mokm yovf own i/tp with ftnoc fiio# fH 
your figuro: your drotsot wi/t fit alt tha 
baltar tor It No. 3248 It a lingtrla tat 
at tllp and pantiat In that 12 1/2 Pa 
24 1/2. Sitt I t  I/3/bu»l37Jloioi3 3/8 
yd. ^  39 in. fabrit far Kio lOt

A wardroba caniitling at draft, hat 
and coal for an 18-In. doll ora knihad 
guUkly. Potior No. (-lOSt eanlolni tha 
Intirvctlont.

for Now Pall and Winlar Noodlowork 
Soot land 50 canit. Conto/ni trio cool 
poftorn and ombro/dory and a coupon lor 
Iraa paltarn of your chalet.

Sand 40c for aach drill pallarn, 30c 
lor aach noodlowori paltarn (odd Sc for 
aach paltarn for third clan mailing and 
18c for aach pallarn hr firti clan 
moiling) to AUOffY WNf 8UKCAU, 
utorrli Plaint, Now Jirtiy, 07950.

Introducing the 
Cutlass S from ddsmobile.

The 1970Escape Machine that% 
the freshest As fastback on the road.

OM e greSoato yoa wNh energy-absorbing padded matrumerx panel, sidaguard beams, side marker lights ar>d reflectors, anti-thefi steering 
cotumn and alrongar, longar-lasting bias-ply glass belted tires. Fanmore you with luxurious interior trims, rotary glove box latch, aaay-to-read 
kislnMnents. Ftoaooa pee with Oldsmobile's famous quiat ride, responsive power, and contemporary styling. Sm  it soon

New Letter Papers
♦ ♦ .F o r  T h e  Y o u n g - A t - H e a r t

Consider These Special-Order 
Personaliied Hems:

PEHCIIS
Gift-boxed pencils with the name o f your choice in gold. Each 
box contains 20 pencils in four colors; red, green, blue, yellow. 

A ll 20 pencils must be imprinted with the same name.

SI .25 box

VILLA
Pleasant sidewalk cafe watercolor scene in pretty pastels is 
reproduced on bottom border of stationery and inside envelope.

$1.50
i;-|

BIRDS AND BLOSSOMS
This HAS to be the brightest-colored stationery YET! Raised 

design decsrates sheets and matching notes.

INFORMALS
Informals personalized with your name, packed witl 

50 matching envelopes.
Regular or Large Size.

$1.50 box

STATIONERY
36 printed sheets with 36 matching envelopes in 

White, Blue or Ivory.

$1.50

DECKLE-EDGE

BLUE DAISY
Crisp frosty white parchment paper with a tinge of icy blue 
gives your letter a mark of distinction. Little blue dsisy on 
sheet matches the big blue daisy that pops up In printed lining 

of the envelopes.

36 printed deekle-odge double sheets with 36 printed 
deekla-edga envelopes to match.

White, Blue or Ivory.

W H in  RIPPLE
White rippla stationery, 60 minted aheeta and 

60 printed envekqtea.

These Special Prices Apply Only On 
Orders Placed Al Least Two Weeks 

Before Dale Needed.
ORD ER E A R L Y  FO R  C TD U S TlIA g  CHITSI

PAISLEY STATIONERY BOX
Long after you use all this pink or orange stationery, you’ll 
treasure the palsleyd>rinted cotton-covered box. Om es with a 

matching ostrich-plume ball pen.

$2.95

LETTERS IN THE ROUND
Really different and exciting! These letters aren't for tha 
“aqaaree;”  they’re ROUND! The front is printed in bright IfOD 
coIm v . TIm  message can be written in a circle or straight across.

New Hems Arrlylng Almost Every Day.

B riscoe N e w s
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FAMILY RESPECT 

by Gsil Mayfield AND LO. PANDEMONIUM
Resipect IS a simple wocd used 

everyday in the EnfUsh laneuage 
The dictionary explains this word 
as “ honor, or a hish and special 
regard for somKhmg or some
one.' Sometimes in the hustle and 
hurry of today's world, the young 
people tend to forget the meaning 
o f respect in association with our 
parents. I don't think the meaning 
is really forgotten, but just push
ed to the back of our minds and 
cowred with all the other '*ne- 
cessities“ of this generation.

A  sur\’ey could not be made and 
the true number really found of 
the young people respecting their 
parents. This is only found by liv
ing day by day. But, I believe the 
majority of young people in Sil- 
verton do respect their parents. 
There are those who do not, 
though, and the actions of the 
nainonty tend to .speak lotsder and 
sometimes shadow the nujohty. 
But the majority reflects young 
people who still have a deep res
pect and show it. It has been 
shown by the participation in 
achool activities, church and the 
enthusiasm in all they attempt.

America is the greatest nation 
and has the greatest people. But, 
hate you ever searched the statis
tics of the Chinese people? Yes, 
it IS s small number, but seven 
per cent of American juveniles 
will be in trouble with the law 
this year Not one Chinese' In 
the I ’ nited Sutes there has never 
been a Chinese conviction for 
rape, burglary, bank robbery, or 
desertion.

In the half century of Chicago’s 
Chinatown, there h u  been « i l y  
one arrest for breaking and en
tering

Despite generations of Western 
infhienoe this rtee has somewhat 
cbeck-reined the impulses of iu  
vigorous youngsters. Reaearch has 
led back to the simple formula: 
“ Our children are always home at 
meal-time" Whether wealthy or 
poor, the Chinese maintain a 
strict family-style home.

Mealtimes are cetemonious af
fairs attended by every member 
o f the family.

Could this explain why New 
York's 10,000 Chinese - American 
achool-age youngsters have never 
been brought into court for nar
cotics. vandalism, stick-up, purse- 
snatching, mugging or even speed 
Ing?

Do you think this simple home 
remedy could bring more respect 
to Americans? Does your family 
meet a.<: a family at mealtime at 
least once a day. or do you run 
belter - skelter past the dining 
table with no thought of showing 
appreciation to mother for her 
efforts in preparing the meal and 
eat whenever it is convenient for 
you’

.\nd there was in the long hall 
a multitude of boys and girla, 
aged 14 to 18; and lo, the boys 
stood by the girls’ lockers, and 
the girls stood by the boys' lock
ers.

.And, venly, the 8:30 bell did 
nng. .And suddenly, a great noise 
as of a rushing, mighty wind fill
ed the hallway, and forsooth, a 
great clanging of locker doors 
rang out. Ei-en so, the clasaes ga
thered in the classrooms Yea. 
verily, the school day had begun 
in Everyman High School.

Whereupon, the Ekiglish teacher 
in Room Three checked the claas 
roll and called for the admission 
slips of tsro pupils who had been 
absent the day before. And lo, one 
boy that she had seen on his sray 
to basketball practice the day be
fore brought an excused abwnce 
for being sick all day. Yea, verily, 
the principal's signature seemed 
genuine

As the teacher cried out, "Wilt 
thou get out thy notebooks. . 
a loud voice from above rang out.

School Honor Roll
SENIORS; PauU BirdweU, Er

nest Garcia, Roy Dale Garrison, 
Max Hamilton. Gail Mayfield, 
Katy Minyard, Marilyn Minyard

J I NIOR: Barbara Slay 
SCM’HOMORES: Cindy Croas, 

Jackie T.ffin
FRESHSIEN: Amy Birdsrell,

Joan Cross
EIGHTH GRADE; Barry Fran

cis, Lori Francis. Wendell Hardin. 
Ty McMurtry

SEVENTH GRADE: Ruth Ann 
Cline

SIXTH GRADE: Debra Strange, 
Becky Francis

FIFTH GRADE Lesa FYancis, 
Susan Northcutt, Janet Reeves

FOURTH GRADE: John Ledbet
ter, Kim Hutsell. Mignone Rauch, 
Arlene Lavy

THIRD GRADE Tracy Gill. 
Rhonda Grabbe, Michele Porter

SECOND GRADE: Diji Couch. 
Lisa Childress, Patti Perkins, Dee 
Sissney, Mike Cornett. Cam 
Forbes. Marilyn Hardin, Todd 
Hamilton

Student Council
Plans A Skit

IF OXLY . . .
SiJverton didn t hate Turkey!
We could have a street dance'
People >'>uld listen to both 

sides of a story!
We could beat Wheeler'
Max H. wasn't bowleeged'
A ll the girls would wear boots'
Thurman could type!
Wade could win an argument in 

Biology'
Terry and Rhonda could get 

over their "four week" cold in 
P E !

Everybody had a red shirt and 
white tie to wear every Friday' :

The lounge was bigger!
Amy S would get over her em

physema'
Paula hadn’t lost Dana's home

work paper!
The fourth iieriod Geometry 

class could "pass” !
The Annual Staff could get a- 

long without their editor'
Penny could make up her mind 

about basketball!
People knew for sure about 

PauU. Rhonda D., Cathy, Pat. 
Rhonda S., Roy Dale and Lois A.'a 
hair! Conly their hairdressers 
know for sure!)

Tootie wawi't getting so oldl 
rWould you believe ‘‘30"?)

The Juniors cared! (the class 
motto is "We Don’t CareO

The Student Council met In the 
home of their sponsor. Coach Bill 
Wood, Tuesday, October 7, to plan 
a skit. The name of the skit was 
'And The Lamp Went Out,”  and 

was presented Wednesday.
Plans were also made for the 

Coronation ot be held following 
the Halloween Carnival.

A tien d in r were Joan Cross, Art 
Hamilton. Donna Sissney, Dana 
Martin. Rhonda Dickerson, Gene 
Whi?f:l!. Paula BirdweU, Max 
Hamilton. Cathy Jones, Steve 
Brown. Lanis Davis and Alvin 
May.

A N N E T T E  A N D  M ARY'S

“ Your attention please!”  And the 
voice decreed that aU teachers 
should turn in the report cards 
immediately on penalty of severe 
censure from the powers that be. 
And the voice announced the re
sults of the baskettiaU games and 
the schedule of games for the fol
lowing week. And the voice ceas
ed

Immediately a rustUng as o f dry 
leaves filled the classroom as the 
teacher handed out a mimeo
graphed test. And forsooth, three 
boys had no pencils wherewith to 
t»ke the test; and the teacher was 
sore displeased. And she said un
to them. “ MTierefore didst thou 
not come to claas prepared?" But 
the boys heeded her not, and lo, 
she handed them her spare ball
point pens.

And a boy asked, 'Teacher, dost 
thou want a title on the paper?" 
And another spoke and inquired, 
“ Dost thou want us to use com
plete sentences?”  And the teacher 
answered, "Verily.”

And a voice out of heaven spake 
again and said, “ AU students who 
make the A-Honor RoU should re
port to the library for pictures.”  
And immediately there arose 
three girls and departed, leaving 
their test papers uncovered on 
their desks.

And the other students finished 
their tests, but verily, the teach
er could not proceed with her 
lesson or check the papers until 
the A-students returned and fin
ished their testa. But at last the 
wandering ones returned to the 
fold, and the teacher began her 
lesson.

Presently, a messenger from the 
office came to the door with a 
note in her hand advising teach
ers that 10 minutes would be cut 
o ff the end of the period for a 
qiecial athletic awards assembly. 
And lo, the messenger departed. 
And another messenger appeared 
with a note asking for a sacrifi
cial offering to benefit and glor
ify the powers that be. And, for
sooth, the teacher contributed.

Then she returned to her task 
and began to elucidate the vocab
ulary lesson "Wliat dost the word 
'pandemonium' mean?”  inquired 
the teacher A girl raised her 
hand. "V erily ,’ she said, "pande
monium is a state o f lawlessness 
and confusion.”

“Forsooth,” replied the teach
er. "Your answer is correct. Will 
someone make a sentence using 
the word 'pandemonium'?”

"Yea,”  responded a boy on the 
front row “Alaska is pandemon
ium.”

"Nay,”  averred the teacher, 
"Thy use of the word must not 
be so literal.”

And verily, though 20 minutes 
remained in the period, a voice 
from above spake again, saying, 
■I>i, the time has come for the 
awards assembly.”  And the stu
dents arose as one man and push
ed to the hallway.

The teacher raised her eyes to 
heaven and spake aloud. “ Of a 
truth. I perceive that high school 
is a pandemonium.”

(oroMlIon Planned
Salurday, Nov. 1

All four classes met Wednesday 
of last week to elect candidatei 
for the Halloween Coronation.

From the FVeshman claaa, Joan 
Crosa and Mark HutseU were elec
ted.

Sophomores selected Dorothy 
Yance}’ and Dana Martin.

Barbara May and Lane Garvin 
were choaen by the Juniors.

FYom the Senior class, Cynthia 
SuUon and Thurman May were 
lected.
November 1 is the date for the 

coronation ceremony. It will be 
preceded by a Hallow'een Carni
val, at which most of the clssaei 
in school will have booths.

Six Days More Of 
Daylight Saving Time

C U S T O M ''i0 T C H E R I N G
stitMlct

— MPSTANG MEAT OUR S P B C I A L T T -

That confusing time change is| 
almost upon us again! October 26 
ends Daylight Saving Tm e for 
this year. I

How many people will forget 
to change thieir clodts and will go 
to church early and wonder what | 
happened to the preadier?

There are six more school days 
on Daylight Saving Time. Don't 
let yourself be caught confused 
and wondering what time it really 
is!

Anyway you look at it, there 
will still be 24 hours in a day, 
and seven days in a week, (five 
occupied by achool)

SENIORS SEVENTY
S Incere 
E fficient 
N otorious 
I ncredible 
O bedient 
R ambuncious 
S pectacular

S uper 
E nergetic
V igorous 
E ager
N eat
T houghtful
Y earning

Seniors, Remember . .
Poor Pitiful Pearl dolls?
Mrs. Luhman’a chip dip? 
Marsha's baggy P-J’s?
The knitting fad?
We played Quitaque?
Mr. Wilson?
Mr. Grosdidier’s lunch pail? 
Charlie-the-Frankenatein? 
Cynthia wore glasses?
Cathy came?
Janet’s basement?
Go-Go boots and hats?
Ann Me. moved?
The egg in Roy Dale's hair? 
Your first KISS?
Earl Payne was here?
Sally in the First Grade?
Jay hid the notebooks?
Partv at the hotel?

I D E A L  B O Y Sophomore News

Candidatei Elected
by Pam Hutsell 

At our last meeting, the Fresh
man class elected their candidates 
for Halloween ()ueen and King.

They are Joan Croat and Mark 
Hutsell.

Hair—Nicky 
Eyes— Marvin 
Nose— Ronnie 
Mouth—-Max H.
Smile— Monty 
Voice— Quinn 
Feet—John M.
Hands— Mark H 
Build— BUI S.
Teeth— Thurman 
Toes— ’
Height— Alvin
Aroma— Mi<^i
Walk—Walter Carl’s priss
Kiss— Mike, Jimmy
Car—Jerry B
Dancer—Steve
Locker-Blocker—Max H.
Sweetest—Van 
Funniest—Jay 
Nicest—Tom Wright 
Shyest— David H.
Smartest— Gary 
Dress— Nicky 
Personality— Ronnie V.
Most Handaome— Bill Bailey 
Most Athletic—Marvin 
Biggest Tease—Ttnn B.
Best Boots—^Terry B.
Best Eater—Pig (?)
Beat Ciowboy—^Wade
Best Cat-Daddy—Trent
Best All-Around— Mike, Jimmy

Penny Arnold, reporter 
The Sophomore class met on 

October 7 to elect Halloween King 
and Queen candidates.

Nominated for queen candidate 
were O lene Culwell, Sue Lynn 
Allard, Dorothy Yancey and Ther
esa Tate. Dorothy Yancey was el
ected.

.Nominees for king candidate 
were Dana Martin, Ronnie 
Strange and Marvin Self. Dana 
Martin was elected to represent 
the class.

The Money Toss was decided 
upon for the class Halloween (Car
nival booth. Terry Jones, Cindy 
Cross, Theresa Tate, Dorothy 
Yancey, Sue Lynn Allard and 
Penny Arnold were appointed to 
set up the booth for the carnival.

LET'S KEEP UP THE SPIRIT!
by Cynthia Sutton

The spirit in S.H.S. was excel
lent last week. A ll of the girls 
worked extremely hard and I am 
very proud of them. Wednesday 
afternoon everyone gathered 
wood for the bonfire. We never 
would have gotten this job done 
if it hadn't been for the help of 
two fine bo>-s. Jimmy and Ricky 
McWilliams, Mrs. Bern May and 
Mrs Clifton Stodghill. 1 would 
like to say a big 'Thank you”  to 
them.

Thursday night proved to be a 
very successful bonfire. We had 
a nice turnout and everyone en
joyed seeing the Kress Kangaroo 
burn while the girls chanted 
B-U-RN, Bum the Kangaroos!"
The Pep Rally Friday rooming 

was the best one yet! Everyone 
brought noise-makers and their 
spirited voices to make a great 
Pep Rally.

To conclude the day of ^ ir i t  
RalUes. the girls had a Spontan
eous Pep Rally behind the boys 
dressing room directly before the 
game. TTiLs gave the players a 
big lift just before going out to 
play the Kangaroos.

Last week was a great one. Lei's 
keep up the good spirit!

Calendar of Events

HAPPINESS IS
Max R  and Sue 
Jerry and Lanis 
Perry and Marsha 
Alvin and Donna 
Mike and Annette 
Jimmy and Mary 
Johnny and Gayla 
Mike and Sharon 
Thurman and Cynthia

Oct. 16— Junior High plays Clar
endon, 6:30 pjn .

Oct. 17—Owls vs. Wheeler, there, 
7:30 p.m.

Oct. 21—Juniors take PSAT Teets 
Oct. 23—Junior High game with 

Claude, 7:30 p.m.
Oct. 24— Owls vs. Claude, 7:30 p.m. 

Crowning of Football QuMn

Paul Ray and Cindy 
Gary and Ramona 
iannie and Paula B. 
Dana and Dorothy 
Terry and SaDy

"Smoking Sam" Is -Lundiroom Menu-
Guest In Assembly

A representative of the Top of 
Texas Tuberculosis .kssoeiation, 
Charles McIntosh of Amarillo, vis
ited in the Silverton Schools Fri
day. With him was ‘Smoking 
Sam." a unique manikin which 
demonstrates how tar is deposited 
in the lungs as a result of smo
king.

.\fler being reassembled, "Sam" 
spoke to the students.

Mr McIntosh spoke on the sub
ject of tuberculosis, and gave 
some .startling statistics of death 
and disease as a direct result of 
smoking.

Thursday, October 14 
' Hot dogs with chili, French fries, 
. milk, cookies 
1 Friday, October 17
Ham. baked potatoes. English I  peas, rolls, milk, pineapple and 

I carrot salad
I Monday, October 30
: Fritn pie, buttered com. sliced 
tomatoes, bread, butter, milk. 

! apples
Tuesday, October 31 

I Pinto brans, buttered franks, but- 
I tered carrots, eombread, butter, 
milk, chocolate cake

Wednesday, October 33 
.Macaroni and cheese, finger steak, I tossed salad, rolls, butter, banana 
pudding

Juniors To Have 
Concession Stand

L̂ ISOAY.

by Lanis Davis 
The Junior cla.vs TotM w 

the concession stand at t^  «  
loween Carnival ,o he ^  
urday night. November 
decided to *-11 carmel apple, 
com balls, hot dogs, ^  
fee and hot Dr P epper^ ’, ^  
p p l e  sm asked to p»,roo^ 
Jumor class project ^

Elected to reprev nt th* 
in the coronation were BirK-- 
May and Lane Garvin ^  

The Juniors are also hw ,

^ * y  to be presented XoveJJJ

b o n f ir e  held
Thursday, October 8 a k- 

fire was held at the b a W  , 
large number of foo'ball d1s» -  
Pep Squad membe-- and Uaw 
people turned out to .niake it i b, 
success At the be nning ot Z  
raUy, a little Kress Kangaroo Z  
burned, helping tn boM 
hieher ^  '’**

A snake dance was held, lad b 
the cheerleaders ,n Gent Wb 
fill's pickup

Is H True. . .

Senior (lass News Song DediuHofls

Norlene turned . flip o® n, 
ropes at the gym and almo* 
ed on her “ ftomach'

M. M. is the huff • boy dwt I 
in S H S ?

T. B. really bkes to saauk lb I 
ters and notes or d es he jw 'J i 
to tease the girls’

Roy Garrison and Rita .kadr I 
ion fell dow-n the stair* and lij 
screamed and Ri'a didnT?

At least one Junior made 'ki | 
honor roll?

That all the Junior girls' du» I 
iitry cla if passe<i a test the £it | 
time they took H?

Cynthia Sutton, reporter

The Clau of 1970 met October 
7, and decided to have the Cake 
Walk at the Halloween Carnival. 
Cynthia Sutton and Thurman May 
were elected to repreaent the 
class m the Coronation.

It was decided that the claas 
would have a colored picture in 
the composite plscque that wrill 
hang in the hall of SHS.

Another decision reached was 
that each member of the claas wrill 
purchase an "SHS— 1970" pin.

After the meeting was adjourn
ed. the class officers selected a 
few plays to read in order that a 
play may be chosen soon.

Oliver—to Oliver Clark 
Billy Boy—to B. L  
Johnny One Time— to J. K.
Pink Panther—to (fuitaque 
Honky Tonk Woman—Claudia 
Boots— to Terry Jooaa 
Get Together—Silverton and Tur

key

EighHi Grade New
Ty McMurtry. reportar 

The Eighth Grade mrt rndg, I 
October 10, to elect king ud 
quem camdidaif'.s for tke IM | 
Halloween Carnival.

Donna Stodghill was elcctsd a I 
the queen eandidstc aad Dmd [ 
McCoy as the king ranfadita

N O W  IN  ST O C K  . . .

P IC K E H  SLIDE RULES

SIMPLfX TRIG RULf SKOMMT

From The Sidelines
Last Friday night we had to ac-' 

cept defeat at the hands of an-' 
other strong and fast Krcs.s team 
Kress exhibited the strength and 
speed that has enabled them to 
compile a 5-0 record thus far.

M'e feel that our boys produced 
their best defensive effort of the : 
sea.son. There were many times 
that they could have quit and al-1 
lowed Kress to run rampant the 
rest of the night. Because they did ' 
not quit, we are extremely proud , 
of our team and are not ashamed , 
to stand behind them all the way.; 
It takes character and pride t o ' 
keep battling as they did. |

Kress did not score in either 
the first or the fourth quarters,, 
while we scored on their first unit 
and held them within the five 
twice.

After viewing the film we nor-1 
mally point out outstanding play
ers. This week, however, we play
ed as one unit—all players were 
standouts. This is what we strive 
for each week. If we continue to 
play as a team, there is no doubt 
that Silverton wiU be in conten
tion for the district champion
ship.

!••• M il

•?« It I* Bin
H It • II n Htn I*1*4 —l*\ I

Simplex Trig Rule
10” Scale Sections 1V4” Body
w ide ly  used complete and basic slide rule for the *o.n- 
tlon o f problems In trigonom etry, multiplication, din- 
Sion, proportion, etc. Instructions fo r mulUpllcauon 
division, find ing logarithms, conversion factors ^nd*^ 
ulvalents on back. A ll metal, w ith  case and Instruct
manual

Log Log Slide Rule
10” Scale Sections l^^” Body
Advanced powerlog speed rule complete with 
scales. With case and Instruction m anua l........—  ^

PE P  R A L L Y

Approved Plastic Trig Rule 
10” Scale Sections 1 ^ ” Body
lO-lnch Trainer Rule of 8olld laminated plastic ^

W A S  G R E A T !
Friday, October 10, a skit was 

presented by three of the cheer
leaders in the Pep Rally in the 
school gym.

Cathy Jones, as Legs, Donna 
Sissney as Arms, and Rhonda Sut
ton as Face and Voice, made up 
Mother Goose, and told a hilar
ious story about The Three Kan
garoos.

The players are receiving an ex
tra boost from having lo  many 
townspeople attend the Pep Rally. 
The students consider this quite 
a compliment, especially after 
four losses, md are pleased to 
know that they have friends who 
have confidence in then.

Stick with the Owls through 
thidt and thin, and watch then 
whop the Wheeler Vustangst

plates. Unbreakibli conor Is i  unlUied assembly. N®  
basic engraved scales. W ith case and Instruction mw ^ 
Only ........................................................................

Texas Speed Rule
10” Scale Sections 1 ^ ” Body
Designed for speed and accuracy utlUilng *?***• 
fled by the Texas Interscholasttc League ractutT^^ 
dudes additional K  scale to avoid number traM
when raising numbers to the third power or
Chibe Roots. Less frequenUy used Trig Scales on the 
With Texon Case ...................................................

eMONcmi

County
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SOOD LUCK OWLS, WIN DISTRICT!

1.̂

SILVERTON OW LS--Lane Garvin, 64; M ickl May, 72; Jay Long, 60.
61; Max Weaver, 70; Thomas Se.t, 46; Thurm ae Grady, 73; De;rel Martin, 65; Terry Bomar,

' ih
,  i i :

IIIAfU

S. H. S. CHE231LEADERS— Lanis Davis, Junior; Rhonda Sutton, Freshman; Cathy Jones, 
Senior; Donna Sissney, Sophomore; and Paula Birdwell, Senior.

0. C. MAPLES & SON ' ’66" STATION RAY THOMPSON IMPLEMENT, INC.

BROWN -  M(MURTRY IMPLEMENT CO. SERVKE ELEVATOR
#s

JACK'S PHARMACY FOGERSON LUMBER & SUPPLY

SILVERTON CO-OP ELEVATOR SALEM DRY GOODS

BROWN HDW., FURNITURE & APPL. ASHEL McOANIEL TEXACO

SILVERTON BUTANE COMPANY SUN-VUE FERTILIZERS, INC.

LEDBETTER -  RHODE HOUSE CHEVROLET CO.

NANCE'S FOOD STORE CITY TAILORS



P A M  I IO H T M I K O I  C O U M TY  M iW S TM UM OAY. OCTOtn

FOR S U E
rom 2 YE.\KOLD HERETORD 

Bulls For Sale Call S271. Ro
bert H Hill. S#-tc

SLIDE RIXES: $1W and «2.»9. 
Includes case and instruction 
manual. Briscoe County News.

S7-tlc
STLUDY WTIEAT 

Seed For Sale. Lowell Callaway, 
Phone 847-1232 SMtc

FOR S.\LE USED NEW HOL- 
land Baler, like new; 14' Hume 
Reel Brown - McMurtry Imple
ment 40-tlc

REDL CE S.\FE .\XD F.kST IITTH 
OoBese tablets and E-Vap “wa
ter piiis Jack's Pharmacy 

34-lOte

FOR SALE: 1987 DODGE ROYAL, 
make cood work or school car. 
Jim CIcsamer. 42-ltp

DOUBLE - BED M.VTTRESS 
and springs for sale. Good coo- 
diUon CaU Mrs. Robert H. HiU. 
3271 41-tfc

KITTENS AND PUPPIES TO 
give away. W ill deliver. John T. 
Francis. 40-2tc

JACK 0-L.\NTERN PUMPKINS 
For Fall Decorating and Hal
loween. 25c. 50c. 75c and $1 00. 
See Ken Sarchet, 1103 South 
Braidfoot. or contact Briscoe 
County News. 3381 3W5(

ESSEVTLALU BE AN D  OTHER 
H.vdrotex producU. Call collect j 
Tttlia 905^735 evenings. 37-4tp :

FOR S.ALE SP IN ET  PLANO (new) 
located in your vicinity. W ill 
mcnfice to party able to as
sume S27J 0 monthly. Write 
< -inner M umc Co .. Sterling, 
Cole 411tp

B a ^ “ Bt4lX S “T X ) R 'S A E t  Ray 
Teeple. 847-4945 IB tfc

HOT w a t e r  h e a t e r s . 30 • 90 
40 Calloo, gas and butane. 
Brown Hardware 38-tfe

NEW’ PL-AS^SnCX LETTERS. 
Individual self-sticking letters 
and numbers. . .easy to apply 

. .they adhere to any surface 
weatherproof. . washable. . . 

permanent. . .indoors or out
doors Just peel thesn o ff and 
stick them on $100 package 
Now in stock in three colors; 
red. black, white, in three sizes; 
•a” . 2" and 3". Great for pos
ters' Briscoe County News.

24x30 FARROWING HOUSE FOR 
Sale to be Moved; insulated, 
wired. Phone 4911, Charles 
Grantham. 42-tfc

TL\ STOR.AGE BITLDING ON 
Broadway Street in Silverton 
For Rent CaU PO 2 3598, Lub
bock. 421tp

FOR S.ALE: h T O N  1960 FX)RD 
Pickup, 14' Hume Reel; 1963 
Ford Baler, wue-type; FarmaU 
Tractor; Lister; 14’ Intemation 
al Swsther Phone 347-4550, 
Mrs .Alvie Ma>-ficld. 42-tfc

B.ALED m 'BRID SUD.AN FOR 
Sale Berle Fisch. Pb 847-4373.

42-31C

MY CTE-ANTNG PLANT IS FOR. 
Sale I believe we have the fin-! 
eat cleaning system In the in-; 
dustry WiU train anyone inter
ested Kenneth Sharp 18-tfc,

P L A N TIN G  SEEDS

•>PAA'M.ASTER 
^RICHARDSON 

•irW.LR.VER

SERVICE E L E V A TO R

OLD SCR.4TCH C.aTTLE OUERS. i 
sales. s»Tvice. parts and Insecti-! 
ades available through Henry, 
T Hamblen. Wiyside. Texas ,

V»fe|

FOR YOUR SINGER SEWING 
Machine sales and service. caUj 
8381 Bnsrtj* County News .

U fe l

PL.AIN-ATEW .ANTIQUE S.ALE 
and Flea Market every third 
weekend of each month. Octo
ber 18-19, Free Admission. Cut 
Glass. China. Silver, Furniture, 
and many other things. Over 20 
booths 312 Columbia. Plain- 
view, Texas. Pierce Horton, jr., 
manager. Route 1. Plainview.

42-ltc

F O m  M.ALE PLTPIES TO GIAT 
away immediately. (Tifton 
StodghiU 412tp

Sn.\ERT ON~ YOUTvC HOME 
makers are selling pecans a- 
gain this year. S1.75 pound 
Contact Mrs. Wayne Stephens, 
847-4341. or any other member.

38-tfe
^LNDIATDU.AL STENCH, 

lettering guides. Each package 
contains the alphabet, numbers 
and e r .r i .A. E. O, R, S. Join 

. the letters together to say what 
you wish. paint . . and pres
to! Your sign is made. 1”  is 
98c: 2- U SI. 19; 3" is SI.39; 4 ’ 
is $198 Reusable. Briscoe 
County News

WE M A K E K E YS  

Fegerten Lumber A Supply 

SllvcrtoB

mode, hot water heater and se
veral cabinets for sale. See at 
708 Loreta Street In Sils-erton.

S6tfc

FOR S A LE : 3-PIECE A N TIQ U E  
Oak Bedroom Suite. J . R. Steele 
Phone 2111. 38-tfe' - — = -----------------

A GOOD LINE ‘TF GRAHAM- 
Hocme aad NicboU Siweeps- 0 4  
your need* at J. E  (Doc) Min- 
yard ImplemenL I-tfc

GLCiT vnDETIP SURKERS! 
Permanent ink . .irrites on pa
per, glass, plastic, wood, metal 
. . Black and red. $155. Bris
coe County News, .KA tar N ijlla s k  ME ABOUT FASHION 

Tsro Twenty. Fairy McWUUamf. 
Phone TTOl. 27-tfe

BRISCOE COUNTY 75th ANNI- 
versary Cookbooks can be pur- 
dtased at Crass Motor Com- 
pany, Briscoe County News, 
Merlene's. T iffin ’s Dry Goods, 
and Southwestern Public Ser
vice Company. Recipes of U>e 
pioneers are included along 
with favorite recipes of your 
friends and neighbors. S9tfc

JOIN N T O . —THE FARM YOU 
Save May Be Your Own. Briacoe 
County NJ.O. «-tfe

U n d e r g r o u n d  
I r r i g a t i o n  P ip e  

P la s t i c  G a s  P ip e

R H O D E  P I P E  C O .

Phone 5401 or 3231 
Silverton,JTexM ^

RE-FINISHED  
F U R N IT U R E  

A N D  R E PA IR E D  
J. R. Steele Ph. 2811

V AC CIN ES  
STOCKM ENS NEEDS

•irFranklin
•ii^Pfixer

-;:.-CuUer
SERVICE E L E V A TO R

D IR T C O N S TR U C TIO N

Terracing - Grader Work

Edwin Bice 
Call Collect 995-4402

24-tfe

FOR S-ALE: V M TAPE REC»RD- 
er, .Monaural; S''reeL 3-speed, 
4-track; records sound on 
sound. Original price S89 95. 
Like new for $65.00. See at City 
Shoe Shop 42 2tc

WAMED
WANTED CAFE OPE3LATOR. 

Dempsey Gin. 847-4628. 41-2tc

CAREER OPPORTI’NITIES IN 
the Panhandle • South Plains • 
Eastern New Mexico area in a 
major communications com
pany. Experience not required; 
we provide training, leading to 
qualification as cable spUcers 
helper, equipment installer’s 
helpers, groundmen. linemen 
and station mstaUer. Good pay 
and benefits. High School grad
uates preferred, but will con
sider Wi* -Also openings for 
experienced cable splicers and 
equipment installers. Pay eom- 
measurste with experience. .Ap
ply to General Telephone Com
pany, 915 .Avenue G, Ralls, Tex
as, an equal opportunity em
ployer. 42-lte

(ARDS OF THANKS
"*'TTw*fajmly of* Wesi^- Joe Ivory 
would like to express our many 
thanks and appreciation for the 
food, flowers, prayers, cards and 
sympathy durmg our hour of 
grief for our loved one.

May God bless each of you with 
the things you stand in need of.

Henry Ivoo and family

T m m i R
■ Y  T M C  O L D

LOST AND FOUND
LOST: THREE BLACK A.NT) 

White calvws branded 8 on left 
hind leg, 7 on right front shoul
der Alvie Francis. 847-4423 

42 2tc

N-EED PARTY WITH GOOD CRB- 
dit in Silverton ar«« to take 
over peymetita oa 1988 Modd 
Singer Sewing Machine in wal
nut conaole. WlH tig sag. button 
hole, fancy patterns, etc. Hve 
payments at SS 55 or will dis
count for eash. Write Oedit 
Depertment, 1114 19th Street. 
Lobbodt. Texas 79401. a84fe

GIRL N-EEDED FOR HOUSE 
work; prefer colored or white. 
Mrs Clyd« Mercer, 847-4676.

413tc

V4TLL DO IRONTNC AT  MY 
home. Call 8 2 3 ^ 1  after 
school. Mrs. Rufus Martinet, 
one block cast, two blocks 
north of courthouse. 41-2tp

W.A.NTED: TTniEE OR FOUR 
dozen white Isylng hens or pul
lets. Earl May. 40-2tc

SM ILING W OM AN
S.MIU.\G VYOMAN U'NDER 60 

wanted to work 2 hours a day, 
5 days a week. S65 per week. 
For interview, call 3701 be
tween 2:00 and 4:00 p.m. Fri
day. 37-9te

FOUND: LADIES WRISTWATCTI 
Owner nuy have at Nance’s 
Food Store by describing watch 

42tfc

FOR RENT
ONE FUR.NTSHED A M ) TWO UN 

furnished Apanmeots For Rem 
Doe Miny^rd. Phone 2461 or 
2331 8 tf«

WANTED; DOLLS TO DRESS 
for needy children for ChrlM- 
mas. Mrs. M. B. Self. 27-tfc

W.ANTED: WOMEN WHO HAVE 
tried every way to lose vrelght 
and can t Try TOPS. Phone 
4261. 14tfe

M.ATTRESS SERVICE; N'EW OR 
renovated mattresses of all 
types. Fast and dependable ser
vice. Phone 3381, Briscoe Coun
ty News. 11-tfc

CLOTHES AND WHITE ELE 
phants wanted for Eastern Star 
Rumage Sales. Call 3381 to have 
things picked up or bring to 
Briscoe County News office.

S ILV ER TO N  LOt
A.F.AAJM.

Stated Meeting 
Second Tuesdays 

7:30 PJL
C3isrlie Parker, WJf. 
Gene Vaughan. Sec. 

Bob Hill. Treas.

CUSTOM BUTCHERING
m e a t  p r o c e s s in g  - FAST FREEZING  

GR.AIN FED CALVES AND HOGS FOR SALE.

Butchering Anyday Except Wednesday and Sunday 
Call Before Noon For Afternoon Butchering.

MERRELL FOOD
.^HONE 3571 QUITAQUE, TEXAS

Let Us Serve Your 

G RAIN M IR C H A N D IS IN G  

Needs

SER VICE E L E V A TO R

FOR RENT OR SALE; THREE 
Bedroom bouse on pavement; 
near Khool. Contact Betty Gil- 
keyson, 3126 Bolsa Street, San
ta .Ana, (California 92703, or 
phone 714B397310. _  40-tfc

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE ■ ’ TWO ACRES" LAND 

with house Buck Wesley. 12-tft 
FOR' S.AlE TimEE -“ BEDROOM 

Home, two-car attached garage,; 
with four-room apartment Rea- 
sor.ably priced. Financing can 
be arranged. Contact First Fed
eral Savings and Loan Asfoda- 
tion. Phone .Area Code 806 
9872514, or write Box 109. 
Childress. Texas. 41-tfc

From C. W i l l i a m  Huns- 
berger, Souderton, Pa.: T h e  
c o l i  stark lingering days of 
Winter, with the skaters on the 
ponds and the sleders on the 
slopes bid return to memories 
h o v e r i n g  In the way-back 
memory file.

Some of the p l e a s a n t e s t  
days of my youth were those 
bone-chilling days o f the long 
Mlnler (a t least it seemed so to 
a youngster). Those w tn  the 
days when sp oo ls  were not to  
regimented tmd we could take 
our s leds  to schooL B e f o r e  
KhooL during recess, at lunch 
we frolicked In the fluffy stufl. 
We never had a fear o f getting 
wet and catching cold. 'Hicre 
was a good slope behind the 
schoolhoute and this added to 
our Joy.

7 1 )^  too. the frocen creeks 
In our town, the Perklomen 
and Macoby, made for excel
lent skating. Most tx try  after
noon and evening you could 
find the town gang gliding 
a c r o s s  the frozen water. A 
crackling fire added warmth to 
the scene. Those days are gone 
but not forgotten for us.

Thankfully, many of our 
children today have tM chance 
lo undergo these iV inter ex
periences. It's a real thrill to 
sec the skaters slipping around 
on the man-made ponds and 
the old credcs vrhich have sur
vived the ravages o f progress.

Fecan Country 
Most o f the world s supply 

o f pfcsns come from Texas, 
CUahoma and Georgia.

M O TE L BAR GAIN
FOR S.ALE OR TRADE FOR 

lANT): Sands Motel. 23 rentals, 
recently remodeled. Cafe, swim 
ming pool, central heat, refrig 
erated air. On Highway 70 in 
Plainview, Texas. Call 293-3611. 
Elmo Ellis or B C. Goree. 38-4c

FOR S.ALE; 100 - COW LTflT 
Ranch with Sprinkler System. 
Telephone 847-4891. 36-tfc

FOR SALE. MY 3-BEDROOM 
Home. Nonnan Strange, Phone 
3581. IM fc

FOR SALE: MY BEAUTY SHOP 
and equipment In Silverton. 
Phone B<rtty Gilkeyson. Area 
Code 714. 543-4163. Sanu Ana. 
California. 18tfc

TWO - BEDiOOM HOUSE FOR 
Sale. Kenneth Sharp 8tfr

FOR SALE: THREE - BEDROOM 
house on pavement; carpeted;' 
has cellar. Bud Long. 31-8tp

A N  A N IM A L  LO V E R .. .  
ActrcM Lana Wood holds a 
kitten the just p u r c h a s e d  
from the Los Angeles Pound. 
The beantifal animal lover 
has been engaged In her 
rescue project for more than 
a vear and her comment hs, 
" I^ e  only thing that troubles 
me is that I d i d n ' t  start

A U C T I O N E E R S A P P R A IS E R S C O N S U L T A N T S

A M E R IC A N  A U C T IO N  SERVICE J
A n jrU io ic  A n ytlm #  A n r w h « r v  »

r «a d y  to hon dit yo yr P jr m  Solto:**

E xo cu tiv*  Otficdo 1201 Eaot C o ntro l t O S -lt l -S IW . A m u -ill -. T n X i j '^  
Bonnio Roogon, Rt. 1. Boo SS. tOS. S47.4S01. S ilv trto n . T tx a o

NO M A R T IA N  . . .  Not 
a space Inhabitant, but a 
Mardan-like owl monkey ex
amining a Raj-thcon elec
tron tube used to transmit 
T V  pictures o f the planet 
Mars. The tube, earthAiaacd 
like die monkey, was used 
by Jet Propulsion Labora
tory to translate s i g n a l s  
from the Mariner 6 space
craft into pictures suitable 
for home viewing on TV.

auctioneer^
Sellinsr ,\ll Typg

, ,  -f- D. Elli, I

Phone 293-1008 
Plainview, Texas

NOTICE
Effectivs Octsbdr j 

City Shoe R. • * Ship will k 
open 8:00 z m lo 6 00 « -  

Mondays
Clotsd All Day SalgN|-l 

Perry Ihomas “ 
Owner Operitw

r.4
B E TH E N E  SHARP

is now taking appointments 
at

JE A N 'S  B E A U T Y  SHOP

Bethene will be giving the new 
Oarlinp Psi mawsw* 

a new concept in permanents.

Phone 4031
for an appointment today

42-3tc

• EDI . MIX 
CONCRETI

To  supply your etery | 
large or nnall 

Rwtseson Lumber S SwskI

GARAGE SALE
Friday and Saturday, October 17 and 18

C H U R C H  O F  C H R IST  P A R S O N A a l
Mrs. Charles Cninfor l

In We have 
NEW High-Yieldifiy

DEKALB

Wheat Variety!
Irpeoaiiy nrej for this aisa. Dewsfs b ij .
high teat v,ti0 hi gis.n wiih txceicnt mi I »
bakJrg quiklit*. Short (tiff-strswsd. Ulies t 
fs<luit> sfU irrigitiun Med um-*afly mitui.T, 
ei;e.i«r.t tifrrmg. Aocl It s btesdsT 4ds<t. P- 
pofLon of y-our acreage this year. .  ,
sfitif* screzgt n#»t yesr, Discovef this beu. ■ 
wheat now . . .  yours fronssiiRs yesrt of 
PeKsIb reseat.h , -•- #

ORDER YOUR SEED NOW

LEDBETTER-RHODE
Silverton, Texas

ALVA JASPER
Francis Community

Ask Me About 

M A R Y K A Y  COSM ETICS  

Teresa Sutton 

Phone 847-4475

D R . O . R .  M d N T O S H
Phone 983-3460

OPTOM ETRIST
211 South Main Street ____

FLOYDADA. TEXAS

DR. JO H N W . K IM B LE , O.D.

Contact Lenses - Visual Analysis
OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY

Floydada, Texas YU 3*2496

N E W  O L D S M O B IL E  
A N D  O M C  P IC K U P S  

P R IC E D  R IG H T

CRASS MOTOR 00.
•hen* 2911 SWvsrtww

a l u s - c n a l m i m [ ^ ^

J. E. (Doc) HINYARD
BILL  T U R N E R  

W E L D IN G
F l o y d a d a  H i g h w a y  

P h o n e  5 4 4 1

MILLING 
Paymaster Feeds 

The F e ^  for Tour Needs 
-̂ Ôistom Mixing 
^^rSupplemeiRs 
^Rsogs Bloefcs sad Cabea 

MRVICI ILIVAnNI

Will It Happen Again Next Spring? |

Buy "\Net Field" Insurance . . .  ^

PLOWDOWN NITROMITE THIS FALL
If the fug rains come again next Spring, you're safe -  with nitrogen already s 
m the ground to give young plants a'strong start And you get thy job done wljen 
the product, labor, and equipment are readdy available. No last-minute^iisbi • ’

Even il you grate sulks this fall, there'll still be lots o l crop'residue 
left in the fietd. NITROMITE plowdown will aid decomposition of this *  
residue, releasing valuable nutrients for new plants in the Spring

The clinctser is at harvest: il ever there was a good time, this will be the year 
to give your crop a great big shot in the yield with NITROMITE.
Shamrock's fine brand of anhydrous ammonia -  82% nitrogen for J

. bigger, high protein yields. *

 ̂ '^^figheback. Fight for your share of the^g
next PLOV\/DOV\/N NITROMITE TH!

SILVERTON ELEVATOR, INC.
S ILV E R T O N D E M PSE Y  ^

DISTRIBUTED BY TAYLOR EVANS— AMARILLO

A PMOin or DtAMOK) OAMOa OR AM) (AS (OMPAIT
a UNIT o r DIAMOWD tHAMBOCr COBPOlWTION


